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lUrriEUI UD KU KLUX BIG BUSINESS REPORTEO iLORMNEIINB COIH MITCHEIL COUNTÏ Fü [BMlilEÏÏ SiLT GUSHER 
'SHEDBY6E0.PEnBï'BÎMITCKELlMERCHIINTS: CITIZENS UNIIUET HEKi XSSN. MfUl INCORPOlUTE] PURI UNDER CONmOl

That an iaTiaible empire, whOHe 
Hvea ia Atlanta, Ga., in 
m an ¿ermine the conatitu- 

tieaal rigirta « f  the people of Texas 
ehaorge o f the govern* 

bp George E. B. 
^ 4 d y , faaioa candidate for U. S.

dadge C. R. Earnest, who referred 
te Peddp aa baeiac proved the man 
mt the bear to save the University of 
Texas a few years ago when the in- 
stHatioa was threatened through in- 
ftoenccs o f  certain public officials.

m ilTBXIITH  TSAJt^-lR>. «

ninmmiBE
George Peddy and 

who are sopporting him were flayed 
bu speakers at the Ramocratie tally 
Monday night at the diatrid 
reom. Local cHUans claim the rally 
to have been one of the 
thnsiaatic ever held in this rity| TW 
large court room was packed ta  
otpacity and anmbers of citiacaa 
Blood around tbe outside walk and 
ia tha hall wa> adjoining the coait

Ik e  rally was called to order by 
Dr. P. C. A lem an, president of tbe 
Oolorado 'Chamber o f Comamree.
Dr. Coleman reviewed the hiateiy o f 
tbe democratic party sinco da In- 
caption by JeffertK'n and recalled 
ttet al) through its history new 
parties, supported by disgrunUed 
poUticiaits, had rose on and sought 
to destroy domocracy. “The eld 
Democratic party has withstood aO 
tbaae attacks and will conthma to 
atand,”  be declared.

In referring to George Peddy, 
tnalon candidate for the Senate, the 
speaker stated “ Paddy claims te be a 
Daasocrat. It is indeed surprising ts 
me to understand how that any nwa 
in Texas, claiming to be a DcoMcml^ 
would seek to have his nanm pinoad 
on the Republican ticket far tbe 
United States Senate.”

“ I know nothing about the Kn 
Klux Klan," Dr. ('oleman rtatad,
“ sad I am not here to condemn nar 
praise them. 1 know it to he a fact, 
however, that many of the heal maw 
of Texas are ammbers of the klan **
In referonaa to dm allegatsona o f 
Poddy that an invisible empire 'with i the deamcratic party, but rsther uf

time 'has b«>en one of the most tuc- 
cesHful business years they have ever 
had. Elimination of much credit 

apoko for  two hourH at i ness during the year is noted by the 
Uniaa Tbharaacie Priday sight in i the merchants o f these towns, who 
the iatcraat a f hia candidacy. | state thst scorc.s o f customers here*

Tbe speaker was introduced by tofore carrying accoonts have paid
cash for supplies as tkey were bought 

Especially has business been good 
with Mitchell County merchants dur* 
ing the fall season. The cotton crop, 
bei'suse of the most favorable 
weather conditions for gathering, 

and who, in this hour of “ crisii”  had I has Wen moving rejtidly since early 
again come oat bdidly to fight for I fall, and a good, stable price has 
the preservation of principies. Peddy i obtained throughout the season for 
was rouadly applauded as he api>ear* | both the staple and seed. This is a

The busiiiesa men of Colorado, ls>-I Miteheil County is sorely in need 
rainc and Westbrook, the three prin*! of a new court house and there 
cipal towns o f Mitchell f'ounty, ro* | should be no practical renson why 
port that the .-paar 19X2 up to this j tjmt a campaign to vote bonds with

ed on the speakers stand.
Peddy arrived in Colorado late 

Priday afternoon from Sweetwater 
srbere he ipok* earlier in the day, 
and was amt at tbe Barcroft by 
Judge Ramest, E. M. Boren

which to build the proposed, stnto* 
ture shotild not be started, businsM 
m«a of Colorado and Lorafne de
clared at the Rooster t'lub banquet 
at the Barcroft Thursday night. It 
wss one of the most enthuslastle 
banqo«^ held in Colorado for 
s«>fho mantha.

Vititora from Loraine were 8. K. 
Bro\m, o f the First State Bank; J. 
J. Ridcn, mayor; A. C. Caswell, presi
dent o f the Chaminr of Commerce 
and George Hutchins, druggist. .All 
four af thf gentlemen delivered ad
dresses snd pi-'*'—-« their full co- 
i>p«*rdkion to tl)e cam|Miign.

ToMtKe plans of the pro|>osed

The Mitchell Connty Pair Asso- 
dation will bo incorporated for 911b- 
OOO and commence improvemant of 
permanent fair grounds within tbe 
near future, os a raauH of the msM 
meeting held .Monday night at tho 
district court room, ft was -« meeting, 
fuU of enthusiamn from the hi'gbi-

Mitchell County's big “air 
Badgett No. 1 of Bowser A 
has bean «lecessfully capped aud k  
now' under control. The derrick ia be
ing rebuilt and the test will be drOi- 
ed deeper. But little water was com
ing from the well when the proaaaru 
was capped o ff last week and tba

ning and the court room was crowd-1 hole was making probably not moro 
od with citiarna wf Colorado and ¡ than five million foet gas praw n« - 
Mitchell County. I Drillers at Coleman No. 1 an-

After It had hern unanimously vot-' countered another oil sand ad a taw

condition which has brought money 
into circulation rapidly.

.Another reason for m>ud busine<ss 
is attnb'Jtod to oil development in 

by I the county. According to an estimate 
and niade by the ('olorado. tlhamber of 

other admirers o f the city. He went ('ommerce r<*cently, not less than two 
from her« to Big Spring where he I millions of dollars have been Inrest- 
sfMke Saturday afternoon. ed in lease.s, materials and labor in

Diacuasion o f tho Ku Klux Klan j the field. The bulk of this huge sum, 
was tho paineipk kaue intr<»duced j which was foreign capital, has found 
by the Candida la. In tbe out-et he i itn way into the hands of the general 
paid a beautifal tribote to Thomas | |>ublir, espe<'ially those who were in

business of any nature and wore lo
cated in reasonable proximity to the 
field.

“ This fall has been one uf the 
best in the history of my business 
career,’ ’ one of the large merchants, 
who has been in business here a

Jafferaoa and thorn principles wrote 
iato the declaration of indepi-ndence 
by the great sdaiesman. He charged 
that the Demseratic party had di
la te d  ita path from JefferiM>nian 
principlca altogether, and that Earle 
HayfieM was not the aominee of

ed to hold tlu‘ fair at Colorado an
other year, the presidont, J. A. Sad
ler, asked: “To what extent do you 
want a fair?" Several were on the 
floor almost immediately, pledging | 
their full moral and financial sup-1 
port to the as-ociation in planning 
fur the fair another year.

One of the most interesting ad-
new court house were submitted by i ‘*'‘‘ ‘''*** delivered was by Col. ( , M. 
room y Judge J. f .  Hsll. Then, plans Adams. The Colonel critUlsml thoae 
cull for a building two stone« in 
heigl^ with basement, do by 101 
feet in aixe, constructed of fire proof 
materials throughout and inodernly 
furniahed. Estimates of the rust 
furniohed by Hall were not to ex
reed 9116,000, inejuding equipment

/«e t  b«low tba 2600 foot Uvel, hot 
drilling h being rontinned for doap 
production. This ia the sooond afl 
sai»d ta he panetratad in this taat. 

With twa new taata in tha flald 
ta ba apaddod and drilling pro- 

grendng at many o f the nncomplat- 
ed wells the outlook in tho fiold con- 
tirrues excellent. Tho seven prodne- 
ing wetU uf the flald art rapertad 
as holding flush pra«luction, with tha 

responsible for reports in Colorado l.<- Sura and one or two other walk 
that tha local business men had failed | showing a gradual increase. •
to co-operste .with tha aanoolatlon in j ■ — -------a--------------
the past, and cited the fact that pra» - ELECTION RETURNS POSTED 
tivally every business booth in the 1 ON BULLETIN BOARD HERE
bailding had be4 ii taken by a Colo
rado buaincM man. “ If you hold your Returna uf tha generai election ht 

Taxaa Tuesday wt<r« posted on a bul-
“ A bond ksuc of 9116.000 for this I yv“ «'. > fr„„t of tha Bert

court house would n<»t increase taxes reservation now for the plat- TueH«lay night. But few of
in Mitchell County one penny.”  Hall^"»'** Tabernacle, and will ^  st>eet«tors remained downtown
declared. Me stated that the »Id icasoi,able price you may .
court bonds would be retired thisi***^» * ** ^ s a l  . , . firrt report received from Dallas

Adams stated that he belirvtd he
less I

jort,

handqnattavs at Athsnta, Ĝeorgia, 
was scckiag to aasnme charge of the
affairs of Texas, Dr. Coleaian said, 
“ I would rather take my orders frawi 
Goorgia than from Ohio.”  This state
ment was met with loud appiauae, 
which continued for several soconds.

The Republicans, disgruntled polL 
tkians and the fifty thousand negra 
voters in Texas are lined ap far

(Continued on page 8)

Ike Ea Kla* Skn.
“ The fi\w Htan,. o f the KIsn in 

Texas went to Austin b«-fore the 
priaMwy election to discuss with .Mr. 
MayfWd the elnnination of two of 
tbe three Klan candidates fur the 
ssnate,*' Peddy charged. ‘*Thf.<e ti
tans, being deBM>cratic, desired to 
subasit this elimiBaiioD primary to 
a vote o f the Klan membership, hut

(Canlinaed on page K)

year and thst the same tax levy
would create a sinking fund and p*y , V* P ‘■"‘  '’ •''‘I l6e spirit of the 
interact «»n the proposed new i«soe. j '
The Judge staled that iiundK.rs of!*»’ -  matageinerit his siî
Commissioner'- Court wei. anxious ! «-iti*«*», -peaking on th. -m e  
(. se- the pr..|,oSed bond .b .tion  -«’ ' »“ «•e e.p-lly H, enthll-sd a.

quarter of a ewntury, stated recently i '■a* ri »^hP one in‘ the county, p e i-, Adano-. g
itions. ! '}m*''.'^Tewlt»ed the need for a o.’tvj No «d*.ner had me^.l than r

court house moro than those w bojl—n<bvd t itiseli- voti-d tlieir «onfi- 
were forced to Hp«.nd their time in|deii<e in ( olorndo to put th«- fair 
the present building while looking "Vei- and eod<>r-.e the |i|nn to incorpo 
lifter affairs of the county. f„, llii^Min, than the t olonel

A legal rommlttee composed of " "
' bis right hand and standing in on

placing Mayflebt’s lead at 60,00 wras
 ̂ r«-ceived.

f the city when he pled|A to; candidate for

in'dkeussing business conditions.
"And 1 have received nothing more 
than my pro-rsla share of the patron
age. Eyery other business institution 
in Colorado have also enjoyed a 
good business,”  he eourludeil.

While in tbe city re entlv to "  Earnest, L. W .San . . j  .. i, i
,tend a banquet o f the IW t'er Club, | <l»-ky and Thos. K. Hnii.h w h s  ! < n.loric..l po-tine. stated. I will si.b-

; prominent business men of I.orsine • pointed to confer with the county

Another -p.-nker to ll•l(•lv■■ «iMa'ial 
recognition from the enthu-iastic 
'.-rowd w'H- Hon. !.. \A Saiolu-ky. who

Hast D ««c  to* 
Port OCftos

Ckaa.Tirsflor.lVop.

Matin««
g »«ry

Batwrday

Kcrihe one ihoii'iind dollars of the
-fated that conditions there were ' ••»Horn»;y. in case same was n»-eded, ' I he p. iiker wa- g. n. rou-ly
excellent. Every business in thrit im -• hnn.lling all legal motters jM-rtain- '
portant cotton maikct ami tr.vdin''; 'ng to the election, writing of bninls, j 
center has ••iijoycd a thriving patron- j '■***■
age throughout, not only the fall; Another committee, composed o f,
mason, but the entire year as well, «• Brown, Joe II. .Smoot and T. j f"H'*>*'ng an add......  in which the ap-
and the First .State Bank of Fairaine, | W. .Stoneroad, was requested to as- I>'‘hI '*«'• f..i a lugger an.l b. t-

j U n e  of the strongest <tate banks in j ''crlain whether the proposed »Kinds |»er Mil< hell ( omit y Fair, dat.'.l that
I !  this section, is reported in a most 1 >*h''uid »»ear five or six per centime, too. d .-.r .d  to -ub-aiibè lil«ral-
• • healthy condition. | intere-t and report their findings to i ly »" sl«K'k in the proposai corpota-

News of similar conditions at'**“ ' «•""''»'‘ t«’-  The lat-jri;*n and in ad.lition thereto furniah
Westbrook was brought to Colorad.i ' f̂ ” '"n'Bfee ia composed of Dr. 1 hi* - rviee^ a« an attorney without

cotigre-s, liud a place on the tmUatiti 
atr.iig with l*ed.ly and Mayfield, Sen- 
atoriiil aspirants, Init b" the returns 
began to eqine in.' the fuel was dio- 
Tb<-« d thdt th.- fiiaii’ w-lu» “woacs fio 
mail*' collar,”  fnib-.i to .levelop much 
.,t t en; ih

JUNIOR BOY SCOUTS CO*
TO HILLS .SOUTH OF TOWN

I'mlei I •itninanil of St out Master 
W ti. Klliott, menilK-ra of the Juri- 
itii Hoy Si outs hikeil to the hills 
-■oulh of Coloraiio Tue-day after- 
nittiii, leaving the city early after
noon. They spent the afternoon it 
Ihe wootl- iiiHkiiig eiimp, hiking artl 

- olhei wi'.f receiving instruction from 
the *. out master.

Tbe evitetHtitin entled w-ilh Mippe' 
[iiv.pntr.t nnii ■ervs'il in rharacten- 
tic ramp style, when the returt. 
niareb lu the « rty waa started.

M i l f  I Wedaesday by C. E. Danner, one of
• the leading merchants of that town. 

PRICES —  — —  —  Ids aad S c  « j S  I Westbrook, being situated near the
m K  oil’ field, has enjoyed a large tratle

11  H - I M  > I I I f  ♦ ♦ ■ H  i

COUNTY COURT CONVENES
MONDAY FOR BUSY TERM

The t'ounty t'tiiirt of Mitchell

The Best Theatre presenis Fort Big Pictves 
Friday Night and Satwday Matiner
REMEMBER THE PEIGE lOe AMD » e

The town is also an important cotton

1». C. Coleman, !.. W. .Sandusky,  ̂<*«*» 1« »*>•• bsimh lati.m.
Rev. M. C. Bishop, A. B. Blank- and . B.-fote it ha.l been dctermiiie.l t.»
R. I’ Price. { incoiporate, J. A. Buchanan, another

P, t.lions asking Commissioners* l.'« ral sup,M.rter of the last fair, <’««"•> ^a* convened Monday mom 
< ourl to order an election are ex- ri'"k. of his endorsement of the fair in« '»Y '»udge J. t tiall ami during 
peeti.l to be circulated within the here and staled ; ‘ I am ready to make

M..*t

A South Sea Island

"Man and Woman
AND TVDREa COMEDY

I market aVid the two gins there have . next few days. Fhe ciu it will meet a cash donation of 9100 toward meet be* i> tti-p.'«cd of 
i been running steadily throughout the next Monday, and action will be the expense of the fair an.rther »’**•'•'» f«»* o T f"» '
I fall'. “ Business with us rnntinues to probably taken at that time, 
i be excellent,.”  is the way Danner ex- — — — •

’• i * pri'ssed himself Wednewlay. STORES, BANKS, OFFICES

>f the trial' 
if minor in

year, l-ike others of the speaker*, 
Mrs Buchanan was given a rousing 
round of applause. Scores o f other* 
ma.le short oddres-e- and all uf them

terest to the public.
-o-

: filed for the general public to ro-The banks of Mitchell County are WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY i
* ' I carrying individual deposits in ex-' . ,  ..
I [ i ceas of approximately one million i Colorado will rlose shop Alomiay ' *’***'*̂ **̂  o t e a r  a g
• dollars more than shown by the indi-1 for the big Armistice celebration’'Br-

DEMOCRATS LEAD 2 TO 
1 IN MITCHELL COUNTY

Earle ft. Mayfield, democratic can
didate for United Ktatea Renat«, car- 

1,; I ried Mitchell County by a majority

Saturday Ngiit Odly
>.

A western feature wiBi Geo. LarkÎD«

Barnes of Folly
AadCAK

'Ividual ledgers at this time last year, rangeil by the Oran C. Hooker post,' A committ*'«' eom|H>*ed of S.
" * j ThU is one of the best pro«jfs to be American Ia>gion. The bahka, and Brown, president of the First Rtate ”  /^ **̂*". , ^  „
• ■I obtained that the farmers, cattle-1 practically every store, »hop and of- Bank of Loraine; I,. A. Powel, Col*»- ** Y* '*,****” ._*'"'^ * -riii”  m t r*tv 

'¡men, along with the business inter-jfke will be clos*-d throughout the rado rattleman, and W, (.. Berry, **** * *̂
T ie s ts  of the county, are prospering. ’ day. The entire citizenahip is in- pr*.minent stock farmer of Fairview. •*»•*« P "A* sjgiy, J fix; wllWllw ••• • ' , I « , dW  ̂ „  fid X
J, ' It I* claimed by local business men ' vited to participate in the Armistice vrS'* appuinU d to solicit sale of st*»ck ***"», ? i..,.r elections, there being no elec

: tion at McKeiisie, and returns from• • I that more farmers are out of debt in 
MiUhelt C.ounty than at any time 

 ̂sin;e the end of the prolonged drouth 
a few years ago.

program
ternoon.

innonneed for Monday af- in the proposed corporation.
A num»>er of ladies were prea**nt '

Patrons of the benks and stores I «I the meeting and one of them, Mrs.
J. G. Merritt o f Colorado, paesidcnt 
of the county federated clubs, de-

dd
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What Do Men Want'’
AND COMEDY

sliouid tiear this fact in mind and at- 
The cotton crop will be all gather- tend to business matters on Saturday 

. , ed within the next few weeks, should ! or »»efore that otherwise may have! Bvered an address. The meeting was
• •; favorable weather continue. It is [ been planned for attention on the ' ‘•■Bed to order by W. 8. Cooper, who

estimated that from two thousand to following Monday, It ia the desire' introduced J. A. Sadler, president of 
three thou.sand bales remain in the , of the business and profesaional men | asaociation, as presiding

• • 'fields yet to be picked. Much of this of Colorado to co-operate with f o r - 1 m e e t i n g .
I cotton represents remnant* 
i scattered in the field.

and is . mer service men in the program and The report of R. H. Ratliff, oecre-

latan and Carr could not be «»btained 
in time for. going to press Thur*ds> 
afternoon. The rote in th«* *ev r 
boxes follow:
Colorado, Mayfield. S06; Peddy, V  
Ia>raine, Mayfield, 147; Peddy 11** 
I-anders, Mayfield. 4; Pe«ldy 22. 
Buford. Mayfield. 6; Peddy, 26 
Spade, Mayfield, 29; Peddy, 4. 
Westbrook, Mayfield, 81; Peddy 4

/

, %

Wedaetdaj and Thndajr, NflMUBikflr IS nd 16
A BIG UNIYERSALJEWEL STEOAL, THE 
ORIGINAL STORY WAS ̂ ANHT KRSELF’ BY 
EDNAFERBER—

"No Woman Knows"
A  9-R eel DeLuxe Special

t t l i  11  i >

MITCHELL COUNTY HAS 
SMALL INDEBTEDNESS

Mitchell County is carrying the 
smaUesA bonded indebtednesa of any 
other West Texas county, according

Ithey should not be requested toj tary-treasurer of the aaa*Kiation, f*ntj,bert Mayfield, 21; Peddy, 2. 
“open up" Monday in order to sup- showed that 9781.89 remained in thet Westbrook roUe«! up'the strongeit 
ply the needs o f some patron, unleaa | treasury after al) indebtednesa of the jpm,,<.r,tic majority of any voting 
the same be neces^ry. i fair this yaar had been paid. precinct In the county, Mayfield’s

I HUGHES TAILORING SHOP j DISTRICT COURT CONVENES | "LTql!!A« IlL,‘ teen to one. Cnthbert and Spade also

A ^

BOUGHT BY HURON DORN HERE MONDAY, NOV. 20TH____  went strong for the democratic noml-
Horon Dorn has recently purchas-  ̂ The diatrict court of MHchell' nee. 

to figure« submitted at the Booster' ed the Tom Hughes tailor shop and : County will h« convened at Col«»rad« | The vote was light throughout the 
C^nb 'Thursday night. ThI* indebted- aanimed management of the busineea' Monday, November ?0th, by Hon. W. | county. At Colorado lend' thM one-

• is leas than 9160,000, and would Mr. Hughes plans leaving Coloraiio P. Leslie, Judge o f tho 82nd iudiciai | half tho number of vote« polled In
• 11 probably he not more than 9100,000 and engaging in business in Cali- district. Several caoea are pending: the first primary «Uetk*, ware polj
• , had it not been for the large damage fornia. Mr. Hughes and family, bow -' grand Jury prohos, while others arelod. Only 418 vote« were cast at this
• ’ done roads of the county b| excess ever, will not loave this city until doeketod lor trial. A fcnsy term of box. The election paaaod o ff very

rains last Spring. after the first o f the year. the cenrt is expected. quitdy here.

/
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Special Opportanity for The ladies
AU. READY TRIMMED HATS ^  
TO BE SOU) AT T  
EXACTLY HALF PRICE ioff
Bathrobe Blankets for both men and ladies, all colors and reason
ably priced.

New Sport Ladies Dresses, all shades

See Madam Hensen’s—  ,

Talkin^ Dolls
'' — Better get your now

Come in and hear the dolls say mama.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

)

LJones Dry Goods, Inc.
a mr-j ->r-ir-irTir~>r'M~f »r~»rww~wrw^<~*r^rw< ■ < m

— -  1 ^ . ^ ^ . » . . —. . . . --------------------------------- -------- —  —  —  —  — —  —  —  n m  — i i M i

»«STIC filili 15 
HELO BÏ lOML CITIZENS

• (■"«niinu«'<l from paKo I)

P«“dd>, thi? |̂K■akrr »loclari-il, and yi>t 
P ^ d y  and hia buiu h are Kuint; about 
over Texas rlaiminic to be democrats.

The Rev. .M. C. Bishop, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, was intro
duced by the chairman. Rev. Mr. 
Bishop launched into a discussion of 
the issues of the campaiipi from the 
«tart and durini; the twenty minutes 
be spoke rei'eived round after round 
o f  applause.

“ They are making a fiirht utrainst 
the Democratic nominee on the 
chartre that he is a klansman,”  Bish
op stated. “ If they had not been able 
to have hatched up this charge it 
would have been soniethinif else. 
Karle Mayfield was railroad cummis- 
aioner of Texas for twelve years and 
did they ever raise a cry afrainst his 
charaiter <ir faith to the democratic 
party? .Vo
it now is prompted 
motive than th

went into the first and second pri
maries, resultinir in the nomination 
of .Mayfield. ‘‘ I have swallowed some 
very bitter pills in rastini; my ballot 
in the trencral election, in voting: for 
Hobby, Jim Feri^ison and others of 
that type, but I am a Democrat and 
when I pledge to support the nominee 
of the party, I mean to do so."

In commenting upon these remarks 
Dr. Coleman stated that about the 
time of a certain general election, 
he became sick and could hardly eat 
nor sleep. I was driving on the Plains 
one day, so ill that I could hardly 
sit in my car, wondering what the 
diagnosis of my case might disclose, 
when, like a flash, it dawned upon 
my mind that two days previous I 
had voted for Jim Ferguson in the 
general election. It was the bitterest 
pill this poor sinner ever swallowed."

“ You old men, some of you with 
hair (Rowing white because of the 
years ^«u have lived, don’t you go j 
into tht polls tomorrow and vote fori
C.eorgs  ̂Peddy and ever be guilty of i »uporintendent of your schools, 
walking tiv streets of Colorado again  ̂"  >'»“  " ‘»“ ‘ •''K I"

you are a

MirEIELDIINDKyKLUlt 
. SCOREO BT GEO. PEOOY

(Continued from page 1)

{ 't o  this Mayfield objected and de- 
(,maiided that those five men do the 
I eliminating. Mayfield lost out in this 
( however but one of the titans went 
(ito  his home Klan, at Dalius, and in- 
{ ' atituted a klan primary there, the 
I membership deciding that Mayfield 
I should be the klan candidate."
|| Frof the re.sult of the "‘cow pa.s- 
f iture and river bottom" meetings of 

I the Dallas klan. .Mayfield was final- 
I ly decided as the klan candidate,
! Poddy claimed, and when he went 
j into the primary election, he did so 
: with 120,000 klansmen votes in Tex
as.

I

I "1 cannot see why that a good citi- 
I zen would have to put a pillow case 
I over his head and wrap a bed sheet 
{ about his body in order to protect 
the womanhood of this state," Peddy 
declared, in discussing activities 
credited by him to klansmen in Tex
as. “ Mayfield is not the Democratic 
nominee for the United States Sen
ate from this State, because that in 
a court of Justice, it has been de
clared that he was nut entitled Jo

, . . . . .  t I name on the ticket," Peddyus this was court of Juatlce, but when '
these twelve men on the Jury trying ;
the .Mayfidd case at Corsicana could ! Tile speaker requested that all 
not answer the 21 questions he gave . members of the klan present at the 
them, the court called them into the j xp^aking raise their right hands. If 
court room and answered the ques-h^ere were any members in the 
tions for the jury.” tabernacle, they did not disclose

"They tell me that pencils are .ŝ at-1 ‘ heir identity, as no hands were ex- 
tered all over Colorado with the name I tended. ‘,'The pass word o f the or- 
of George Peddy on them. What does j «anization,’ ’ Peddy said, "is ’ I do not 
a democrat want with a pencil in vot- j belong’ ’’ 
ing tomorrow?”  Qdling Counliy ;
Judge J. C. Hall, who stood in the
rear of the room, Sandusky asked :i _____
"Has the .Secretary o f Sute certified j xhe King James version of the 
a name to you as the Democratic uibi<> ‘'ig th,. accepted Protestant 
nominee for the Senate? ■ He has, , version’ ’and therefore sectarian, the 
came the^^reply. And who is this  ̂ court of California has de-
nominoe? Sandusky aogin asked,. opinion just made public
to which Hall replied, Earle B. May-1  ̂ judgment of a supreme
field, 'k et they tell us that the dc- in King.s County, which per-
mocratic party has no nominee. mitted the Selma Union High School 

Sandusky discussed the obligation to purchase two copies of the
of the iMirty pledge et length and uihie f„r  the school library, 
turning to k,. Frank King, superin- xhe court held the acquisition of 
tendent o f schools, stated: "Here is Bibles by the school would be in

ilirect violation of the s<-hool law.

CALIFORNIA COURT HOLDS 
BIBLE IS “ SECTARIAN BOOK"

.\t the same time this decision was
rhe reason they axo doing to  make the stai«-nient you 'are obligation, go to hi?h rendered, n prominent woman's club

by no other Demorcat,”  Hon. [.. W. Sandusky, | r e q u e s t  him to ihstrm-t your i j^e Nation’s ('apital formed a non
sectarian class for the study of thedesire of the dis-1 local attorney, stated in the b. g,nn- j children and mine to disregard moral 

• - - ................  .................... -obligations.mruntled politicians, anti leaders and 
the Knights <»f roluinhus to defeat 
the true nominee for the senate." 

Answering the challenge of Peddy i

ing of hia address. “ Why i.s it," he 
continued, "they hunted all over 
Texas for this young man, George 
Peddy as the ‘ Democrat’ and Republi

no matter how sacred 
they may he . You would not do 
it. The obligation you took when you 
went into the Demoeratic primary is 
just as bimling and .sacred as any 
obligation you could ever make.”

"I, too, have swallowed some bit
ter pills at the polls. A few years 
ago when that silver tongued orator

that he is a Democrat, Bishop said can candidate for the Senate? Why is 
that his answer to that argument was it that they looked all over Texas 
nothing more than this: “ George, you and then went to a little court in 
•re with the wrong crowd”  I East Texas to file an injunction to

The speaker'pled for some con- keep the name o f Earle B. Mayfield, 
aideration to the moral obligation of o ff  the ticket as the Democratic ■ Kast Texas rose up as a candidate
the pledge Democrats took when they nominee for the Senate? They tell Senate, and was nominated,

they came to me and said the Wood
men I.odge is behind Morris Shep
pard. I sa-allowed the Woodmen 
I.mlge and kept my pledge in voting 
in that general election. Again, when 
Pat N eff was a candidate for gov
ernor, I fought him hard, but he was 
the party nominee. They came and 
told me that the Baptists of Texas 
were putting Neff in the governor's 
chair. I swallowed the Baptist church, 
with B.aylor thrown in, and again 
vole»! the ticket in keeping with my 
jileilge,"

II»»n. M. E. ‘Rosser of Snyder, who 
*was s«'heJuled to speak at the- rally,
' was unable to reach Colorado.

■ ■ ■ — ■ 0--------------

hook held sectarian in Califoniia. A 
majority o f the educators of the 
Capital City, whether or not they 
believe in the use of the Bible as a 
foundation for public school study, 
are united in believing that the King 
Janies Bible is as non-.sectarian as 
a book can be, since it is the founda
tion of the teachings of every Chris
tian religion, with one notable ex
ception, and its Old Testament is 
used in many Jewish synagogues.

Many educators belike that the 
Sunday school and the home are the 
places for Bible study, and that re
ligious instruction does not belong in 
the public school, but hold that the 
premises on which California is keep
ing the Bible from the public school 
library is a mistaken one.

Now is the time 
windmill repaired.

to have your 
Pb<ne 280.

The Foes that Attack 
i the Summer Milk Flow

Between flies and drying; 
pasture it is no wonder the 
niilk falls off. Every day the 
cow robs her own body tissues 
more and more for enough 
protein and minerals to make 
milk. She can’t keep this up . 
long. She needs a balanced 
concentrate.

* FEED C O W  CH O W  N O W
Get 3 pounds more milk per 

day for every p>ound of Purin* Cow 
Chow needed to balance grass. It 
will put your cows in good shape 
for fall and winter production. Try 
Cow Chow now and let your cows 
show you.

Ortimr Todety

O. LAMBETH
[All Kinds of Feed & Fuel i

Pilone 34B

HAULING AND DRAYAGE

All kinds o f hauling and 
Transfer, (juick Service.
'  PHONE 223

JIM FULKERSON

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

; ¡ THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County »if Mitchell. ,

To the Creditors of Mrs. Kate 
Carter, you are hereby notified that 
Mrs. Kate Carter, of the county of 
Mitchell, on the 28th day of October, 
1922, executed a deed of assignment, 
conveying to the undersigned all of 
her property for the benefit of such 
of her creditors as will consent to 
accept their proportional share of 
her estate and discharge her from 
thair respective claims, and that the 
undersigned accept said trust, and 
has duly qualified as required by 
law.

All creditors consenting to said 
assignment must, within four months 
after the publication o f this notiea, 
make known to the assignee their 
consent in writing, and within six 
months from the date o f this notice 
file thfir claims, as prescribed by 
law, with the undersigned, who re
sides at latan, Texas,' which is also 
his post office address.

Witness my hand this 3rd day of 
’ ’ 'November, A. D. 1922.

11-24c J .H . BARKER,
Assignee.

.Siiiiiilimi lires »»n sale, 1 week 
buy now.— -F. Herrington.

---------------- o,—-----------
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Colorado Methodists are expected 
to be in their places Sundsy, for all 
services o f the day. Sunday school 
at 9:4{>. Let’s make the attendance 
next Sunday at least 250, and do not 
forget the importance of being on 
time. Preaching at 11 o’clock and at 
7:30. provided the new pastor, Rev. 
J. F. Lawlis arrives, which he is ex
pected to do. Come to church Sunday 
and give your new pastor a good 
start. The Epworth League meets at 
6:30 in the basement.

---------------------- 0
BURGLARS DEMOLISH CASH 

REGISTER TAKEN IN HAUL

Forcing an entrance into the build
ing occupied hy the Fairfill Service 
Station by breaking a rear window, 
burglars carried o ff the cash register 
from this place Friday night and 
robbed it of all cash contained, esti
mated at 125, by Stewart Cooper, 
manager of the business.

The cash register, which was prac
tically new, was demolished and 
thrown into Lone W olf Creek a short 
distance below the Second street 
bridge, where it was found late Sat
urday completely submerged in water 
by Edgar Cooper, youngest son of 
Dr. W, M. Cooper. C«>oper stated 
Monday that the cash register was 
valued at |475.

No due as to who .perpretrated the 
burglary had been established Mon
day afternoon. Since the register 
weighs approximately 200 pounds, it 
is presumed that st least two were 
implicated in the robbery.

u
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Palace Theatre
Starting promptly at 2 :4 3  p. m. Friday, November 

10th, Albert E Smith presents

“Flower of 
The North’’

A Vitagraph super feature with Henry B. Walthall and 

Pauline Starke, an all star cast. By James CMiver Cur- 

wood. This big production will be run through Friday 

matinee, Friday night and Saturday morning until 

noon. Also two Reel Mack Sennett Comedy. Pont miss 

this wonderful picture as we cannot hold it longer.

’What can a mother say?
When her daughter kneels before her— the little girl 
of yesterday, suddenly grown to womanhood— and 
asks her for her blessing, and tells her that Lx)ve has' 
come to her? What can a mother say— knowing that 
the man who has stormed her’ child’s heart, is un
worthy ? What can a mother say— Millions of mothers 
have had to face this human problem. Most o f the 
heartbreak of the world has resulted because these 
mothers have failed to take the right turning. If you 
want to see a great, throbbing drama of human hearts 
dont miss—

Constance Binney

I i

THE ADORABLE IN

First Love

J
I

I

Saturday Matinee and Night, Starting 1 p. m.

i Palace Theatre
TELEPHONE NUMBER THIRTY-TW O i

Also Larry Semon comedy— THE SAW MILL

,  'BPA
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WE ARE SHOWING

Tbe Very NeiBst mil Most Artistic 
Cmtnis in

DiaiDond Jeweliy, Bracelet Watches, Gold 
Jewiry, Alvin Sflvcnvare, Hawkes Cut Glass 

Ivory T od d  Ware

We invite our friends and customers to call 
and see these beautilul thngs.

As in years gone by, we diow  only the 
products of the best manuhicturers in America. 
Quality Lines at Moderate Prices

“ ALL ARE WELCOME"

No obligation to buy, it is a pleasure to show 
you.

“ GIVE GffTS THAT LAST’

J. P. MAJORS
“ Colorado's Pioneer Gilt Store”

f + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
♦ +
f  W ITH  TH E CHURCH ES 4*
♦  +
t* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  *!-

A T PR E SB Y TE R IA N  CHURCH
Sonday school at 9:45 a. m., J. 

M. Thomas superintendent. Classes 
for all.

All who are not members of some 
i)ther Sunday -school are cordially 
invited to <’ome 4o the Presbyterian 

j Sunday school. Mrs. Dawes* das.« 
will have charge of the openi:“.K ex- 
«•rri.ses. The.se exercises are always 
interesting. Sermon and worship at 
11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. by the pastor. 
Brinjr the m- ney for your subscrip
tions to n church pap<-r. We urjre 
every one who has no church paper 
to subscribe for one now. Sunday 
school at .3:30 p. m. at Horn’s Chapel 
every Sunday, Jerold Riordan, sup- 
erintend«>nt.

W. M. KLLIOTT, Pastor.

;

4 H »
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Good lead peneil with eraser Me 
per dosen, 8 for a dÍMo. at Becerd 
office.

Willard
Batteries

S o m e t im e s ,  when ate get 
started <m the Willard Threaded 
Rubber Battery, wc get over- 
enthusiastic. Can you blame us?

The one thing that excuses us 
I t  that Threaded Rubber Battery 
users are just as cnthuxia.stic as 
we are.

You'll need absttery some day.
Don't forget Willard Threadv 4 

Rubber I

WINN & P1DGF.0N

WOlard
Batteries

PLAINVIEW WILL STAGE 
POULTRY SHOW DEC. Í4-19

PLAINVIKW, Tex.. Nov. 4.— Gob- 
Meawill be minfrled with cackles dur- 
iag the West Teats State Poultry 
Show to be held here Decemb<T 14 
to 19. For the first time in the his
tory of poultry shows in the South
west. the husfible toiiiey will have a 
proninent place. The West Texas 
show will provide 500 specially built 
coops for turkeyH, Heretofore, turkey 
ishibitoni have been forced to fur
nish their own coops and very little 
attention has been riven to turkeys. 
The rapid development of turkey 
raisinr in West Texas has forced the 
directors of the West Texas State 
show to give the turkey his proper 
place.

W. J. Klinrer, se<*retary of the 
dMw UKsists that there will be no 
leas than 5,000 birds enh’red in the 
Plainview show thin year, which will 
amke it rank as one of the largest 
in the South. Entries have been re
ceived fcom California, Maine, Kan- 
.saa, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Colo
rado and Arkansas. Reiiuests for 
premium lists have eOme from nearly 
every state in the union.

It ^low appears that Pl.iinview’s 
new 160,000 auditorium will be filled 
to capacity with the feathered aristo
crats.

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS
Two fine services |ist Sunday, 

One joined the church. A fine Sun
day St hool. Everything running in 
high. :t2,000 .vent in this fall on t,he 
7.5 Million campaign. Everybody h*ap 
|.y. Gooil erttwds and a fine spirit in 
each service. .Six from the church 
altentietl the convention at Coleman 
lavt week. They came back .full of 
enthusiasm. We arc fortunate in hav
ing a fine choir and orchestra. The 
music is fine. It greatly helps. Wc 
have a good orchestra which helps 
%ery much in the worship. The lailier 
of the church are planning to en
tertain the men a little later. M’ e 
are planning to have a gotwl time. 
W'e win speak next Sunday at one 
of the hours on "The Christian’s 

! Honeymoon." Had a fine B. Y. P. IJ. 
Sunday evening at 6:00 o ’clock, 25 
present. Come help us put on a pro
gram worth while.

M. C. BISHOP 

Program .
B. Y. P. IJ. Program for Nov. 12, 

1922:
Bible .Study meeting, 2 Thes.
Leader— Mis» Ijiudry Smith.
1. Quieting Their troubled spirits 

— .Juanita Cook.
2. Before the second coming—  

•Adelya Robertson.
3. Is the worltl growing hett4‘r or 

worse?— Susan Smith.
4. The man of sin restrained — 

Vernon Logan.
5. Why men are deluded and lost 

— Karl Cook.
6. Those who are saveil — Myrtle 

.Myri k.

iliary report that all district dues 
have been paid. This organization ex
pects to send an excellent report to 
Convocation which meets in .Abilene 
in January, 192.3.

PROGRAM
Of service.s in honor of our ex- 

servii o men, Sunday evening, 7 ;30 
at First Christian Church:

1. Prelude.
-As rx-serviee meVi ma,Vch in, 
sing Onward Christitn Soldiers.

2. -America— Congregation stand
ing.

3. Invocation.
4. Hymn 18K, True Hearted M’ hole 

Hearted.
5. \V. S. Cooper, subject: The ex- 

si rviie m en ’s attitude toward the 
church.

6. Solo— One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought— Mrs. Len Bennett.

7. Thos. R. Smith, subject: What 
effect did the army Chaplains have 
over the army in Frame?

8. Instrumental Trio— Miss Hnrdi- 
si.n, Messrs Palmer and (iolitmun.

9. L. B. Elliott, subjei t : Do the 
ex-serviee men regard religion us u 
burilen or a benefit?

10. Selection — .Miss Hardison, 
.Messrs I’almer, Goldman and Do.ss.

11. .Address* Bro. Hardison-.
12. Hymn 299 America the 

Beautiful t'ongiegation standing.
Benediction. j

■ »—■' o -■ - • —
First Love CMlen Stone Blind
The teacliing of ‘ Eirst Love,", in 

which CoMstnneo Heliiiey is to be j 
seen this week at the Palme Theatre,! 
seems to be that fir^t love usually 
has not got its eyes open yet, and 
as it IS often bestowed upon un
worthy objects, it i.s something to get 
over rather than to keep alive.

The heroine of "First Love" is a 
simple-minded young factory girl, 
and her blind devotion and loyalty 
to her first beau, who turns out to 
be a thorough rotter, is a pathetic 
thing. The last reel opens the way 
to a happier love, however, so the 
picture is not n tragedy.

T. & P. Ry. to Spend $1,000,00
Receivers for the Texas ami Pa

cific railway on Wednesday were 
uuthorizeil by the Interstate Com
merce Commission to assume obli
gation ami liability for $81(i,l'MtO of 
the .■( per cent ei|uipinent tiu-t cel 
tificutes to be issued by the t’om- 
inereial Trust Co., of Philadelphia 
ami sold at not less than 9T..’> per

Pm m y W ise 
nd F c

D on 't Be
and Pound Foolish

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

There’s Only One W ay to 
Save on BaKe'Day, Use

CA LU n/IET
Economy BAKING POWDER

—It costs only a frac
tion of a cent for 
each baking.
— You use less be
cause it contains 
more than the orcli- 
nary l eaven i ng  
strength.
The Bales of Calumet 
are over 150*{ ({reater 
than that of any other 
bakinti powder.

^  SY m 1̂ " ^

C A IU M H

BE«T ST TEST

T H E  W O RLD 'S G R E A T E S T  B A K iN G  POW DER
— ■ - • —

cent.
With the pruceeds the»«- certifi- 

rates and with other fund» new 
ei|uipment to a total of about $1,- 
000,0(19 will he purchased for the 
railroad.

I ----------------------- o ------------------------
Spectacular Fire on Mountain Tup

I One of the most spectacular flash
es in "Flower of the North." which 
will be shown at Palace Theatre on 
Friday shows a light signal fire which 
Pauline Starke, iis Jeanne, kindles to 
start a tiibe of Indians on the war- 
path.

1 The- fire wa-- kindled on the 
bighi-st peak of a range of mountains 
of .Nnrtherii Oregon at midnight, and 
its flames shot hundreds of feet in 
the iiir and weie visible fpr many 
miles Tbe flame ii-sembbyl a huge 
giant beekoiiiiig from the niouiitain

tip. Se velai cnmerair wei'C |dae«d ¡to 
rati h the Bpectaculnr blaze from var- 
ii.us angles so as to record it in all 
Its sp<t,ctacular beauty. The results 
far exceeded the expeetatiuna of 
Dumi! ,'linith, who has a reputation of 
securing some of the most unusual 
effects known to motion pictures.

"Flowers of the North”  is based 
upon .Fames Oliver CUrwoodN famous 
novel by the same name. It deal: 
with the land "noith of 53" In the 
siiinmei time. It is replete with thrilla 
adverture and a strong love intereat. 
•An all-star cast headed by Henry B. 
Walthall ami Pauline Btarke was eii 
gaged (or the production.

There Is no trouble in startia^ 
'ars when you use that Good Gulf 
gasoline. Call for it when buylni
gasoline.

Hill Ix>w is now selling Overland 
cart. See him for real bargains in 
new can, Forda or Orerlanda. Will 
also buy, sell or trade used cars.

%

PEDIGREED
IF YOU WANT ONLY

MEBANE PLANTING
DIRECT FROM

SEED

A. D. MtbanB, Originator

Afik tk« Af eni to sIm w  j m  sodi Hie Ae above for 
(HIKjINAL MEBANE seed is sold oaly ia these sacks, 
circles m RED and letters ia GREEN.

O. LAMBETH
SALES AGENT FOR HTTCHELL COUNH

When better planting cellan seed are grova A, D. 
Mebaae w 9 grav tkeak

Bishop Tem ple at All Saints’
Bishop Temple of North Texas 

Diocese, held services at All Saints' 
Mission I Episcopal) Sunday evening. 
He was assistei! by the Reverend 
Eteson. priest in eharge of this mi - 
-ion. The text, for the evening w i- 
u portion of 1-t King-«. 20;.'t9, ‘’ .■imi 
behold, a man turned psidi-, and 
brought a man unto me, and -a'd, 
"Ki-r'p this man; if by any moans he 
be missing then shall thy life he for 
his life, * • •" The Bishop explained 
this as an allegory regarding personal 
religion. He spoke of the possibility 
of the young men of our country 
committed to our iharge. "W e are, 
too busy," said the Bishop, "with 
other things, things innocent in them 
.selves, that we negl»--f our chaiges 
given us by (ìod.'l ,

There was a me.s.-age for e v e r y o n e  I 
in this sermon. The Bi-^hop left Sun . 
day night for his homo in .Amarillo. 
Reverend and Mrs. Kte-on returned 
to Big Spring by motor Monday noon

W eek of Prayer.
The women of the .Methodist 

church observed Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday afternoons with prayer ; 
and study fnr the work among the , 
h'rench in Louisiana and the girls’ , 
school in Havana. Th.e programs were 
full of interest and information. The 
attendance good and the offc-rings 
brought in by all.

E PISC O PAL CHURCH 
- All Saint’ i  Mission.

*Rpv. F. fi. Eteson priest in charge. 
Regular appointment“ in Colorado 

First and Third .Sundays in each 
month.

Order of Services f,>r 22nd .Sun 
day after Trinity. .Novc-mber 12: 

Church school promptly at 10 a. m. 
There will be no other services on 
this day.

Reverend hUeson’s appointments 
for the rest of month as outlined by 
him Monday morning, are as fol
lows :

Sunday, Novembi-r 1‘2 --B ig  Spring 
Sunday, November, 19— Colorado, 
Sunday, November 26— Big Spring 
Biihop Temple and Reverend Ete- 

aon held evening prayer at All Saints'
: Mioslon Sunday evening.

The Women’if Guild and Auxiliary 
have sent their (|uota of box work 
from DioceMi. Their portion consist
ed of Men's clothing. The box from 
Dioeese will be rent to Reverend 
Huntington, Burlington, Wisconsin, 

a very deserving minister in charge 
o f a boy’a training school. The Aux-

IJ 'l|l' if

It is not necessary to buy a high- 
priced roadster to get maximum com 
fort. Comfort is a matter o f correct 
design. C om foit is built into the 
Studebaker Light-Six.

The teat is placed at just the right 
angle for relaxation and is provided with 
big, fat cushion.s, upholstered in genuine 
leather. The semi-elliptic springs are 
long, strong and resilient.

There ia ample luggage space under 
the rear deck—plenty o f room for every
thing you may want to carry.

Vibration, which is to destructive to 
motor cars, is practically eliminated by 
the perfect balance o f  the motor. This 
is largely due to the fact that the crank-

Attrartiv« co v i l ^ U  Thief-proof trenenúesioei tock
door*. Lere#pUt«-glew wifidowiii reer curtain. Inevde «nd OMtvdedooro p o n  in «  w i t h  th e  

h a n d le « . U p h c 4f t e r a d  i a  • e o o ia e  I t o t h c r

shaft and connecting rods are machined 
on all surfaces, an exclusive Studebaker 
practice for cars at anywhere near the 
Light-Six prk'e.

Economy o f operation ia increased by 
valves inclined at a 20 degree angle and 
by the internal hot spot.

This handsome roadster is a quality 
car throughout, Itisvildat $975onlybe
cause o f complete manufacture, in large 
volume, in one o f the most modem and 
complete motorcar plants in the world.

Middlemen’s profits are thus élimi
nât rd, and the savings are passed on toyou.

The Light-Six Roadster well upholds 
Studehaker’s 70-year reputation for de
pendability and dollar-for-dollar value.

Cowl mttilator. gtann rurtoioa
Ample «pac* uodot iIm  rear deck (oe luiao«e.

M O D ELS A N D  P R I C E S - / ,  o . b . factoría»
LIOHT-8IX 
iir  w. a., oo h. r.

SPEC1AL81X 
s-Pasa.. n r  w. a., to b . a.

BIO SIX
r-Paos . /N* IT. a..MH. P.

Roadster (S-Paas.)____ 975
Coupe-Roadster 

(2-PaM.)_ 1235 
Sedan ..... ...... 1550

Tourlnc........ ....... ......4H75
Roadeter (3-Paaa.)____ 1250
Roadster (4-Paaa.)____ 137$
Coupe (4-Poaa.)______ 1$75
Sedan___  3050

Touring.____________$1650
Speedfter (4-Pa»a.)„,,_ 1795
Coupe (4-Paso.)______  2275
Coupe (5-Past) 2375
Sedan__2475
Sedan (Special) ..... 2650

Non~Skid CorJ Tirmt, Front mnd R»mr, Simndard Bquipmant

WlNN & PIDGEON
Local Dealers

I S  A S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

c ' * 1̂a
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T H l  O O L O B A D O  ( T l X A l )  W K I K L Y  B B O O I D rSIDAT. HOVBMBOt Ht. IM I

:  .. NOW ON A

: CASH BASIS•

• Ail Goods Sold Cheaper— Nothing Charged— Quick 
2 Delivery— Satisfaction Guaranteed or your money
I back.

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—
I# sUiNs MtlisirlAod r«colTo «nd rerript f»r All oohoriiptluM  f»r  

Th0 C »l*r*d« E «r«rd  aad f  lrA«Ma«l aII »tbpr f r  tào W'lalplioj Prl»t>
iB f C^mpmny tm L «r» lM  mud V lelaltr. n—  kov mmd lAko f t  Crnmnij rupmr.

Mrs. A. C. Pratt and childran via- 
ited in the Malcom Blakeley home at 
Abilene Tuesday and Wednesday.

Albert Hiser and Earnest Lee left
Wednesday for a trip to Ixtuisiana.
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WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING

BROADDUS & SON

 ̂ Jarralt'Mahon.
JI A pretty home Weddinp was
• ’ solemnized on Tuesday eveninjt at
• I 7 :30 o ’clock when Miss Lucille Jar- 
J ' ratt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
• I A. Jarratt and .Mr. Marion Mahon
• : were married at the home of the
• , bride’s parents, Rev. S. H. Youn« of-
• ' fieiatinK- The rooms were decorated
• , in Chrysantheunu, ferns and pot
• plants. The bride wore a tailored
• i dress of navy blue trivotine. The 
? ; irroom was attired in the convention-
• al black. Miss Mattie Thompson play-
• ' ed the weddinK march which ushered 
J I in the weddintc party.

cipients of many u.seful and beauti
ful trifts which were pa.ssed around 
and admired by the tfuests. After an 
hour or more of victrola music and 
jileasant conversation the young folks 
went down to the creek in the Tho
mas pasture and enjoyed a “ weenie 
and marshmallow’ ’ roa.st.

Pioneer Club.
The I’ioneer Club met with Mrs. 

Joe Johnson in the Valley View com
munity Wednesday. The ladies went 
in the morning, took their lunches 
and put in a full day remodeling 
dresses, making Christmas presents

.Mesdames M. M. Page, S. A. d e*  
ment, .A. E. Walker and J. T. Ijcd- 
better motored to Sweetwater Tues
day afternoon to meet Mr. Page who 
came from Lorenzo to join hia wife 
here. Mrs. Page has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. S. Clement for the 
past two weeks.

-----o----
W'e are sorry to report Mrs. Roy 

S. Baird on the sick list this week.
— •-----

S. A. Hutchins went to Sweet
water Saturday night and brought 
hack his new Chalmers car.

G. W. Pratt of Eliasville arrived 
Thurstiay of last week to visit his 
brother, R. B. Pratt.
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Only relatives and a few close | «nd various other things among 
o i friends of the two families witnessed them a dress form for Mrs. Johnson. 
* I the ceremony. After congratulations l Georgia Lacewell, home demon- 
!  I refreshments of punch and cake were ' *trator met with the club and as.
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served.
The bride was one of the most 

popular young ladies o f Loraine and 
her goodness and sweetness have

sisted in the work. An invitation was 
extended the Philomath club to meet 
with them Wednesday and among 
those attended were: .Mrs. J. L. John-

*
L I S T E N

FROM SAVING COMES HAVING 

BUILD YOU A HOME

& co:
LUMBERMEN

made her a host of warm friends. The ' »‘>n. Mrs. Jim John.son and .Mrs. W. 
groom is a young man of stuedy and j M’ . Rowlnixl.
''ndujtiioiic habits. The happy young! -  ■"
ouple left on the midnight train I Houston, fusion

for El Paso for a short honeymoon I ‘ «»didate for the United States Sen- 
trip. They will make their home on ' “ “ *• intensly
a farm five miles east of town. | '"^‘■'•‘•-ted crowd on the street in 

We join their other friends in ; » « ‘ ^hms & Hall drug
*hing them a long, happy and use- i '■ '" '“y “ fternoon. From here

Mrs. J. L. Pratt and son. Wood- 
row, left Monday night for Hico 
to visit Mrs. Pratt’s mother, who has 
been quite ill.

C. H. Thomas and wife spent Sun
day in the Curtis Rogers’ home at 
Buford.

a i a  NaUaasl Baak B t4«. rh aas  
Cataran». Taaaa.

R. H. (H arry) RATLIFF
LAWYER

Practice in all the couta, OfflM  
over Colorado National Bank

The many friends of Mrs. Arlie 
Martin will be glad to know that 
both she and little daughter, Prin
cess, arc recovering from diptheria.

' wishing 
ful life.

Rev. Y ou n f Goa* to Hedlay j
Rev. S. H. Young returned .Mon-

; Mr. Pe«l(ly went to Colorado where 
he spoke Friday night.
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WNN & PDIGEON
\

The Brick Garage
PHONE 164

Headquarters for all Automobile Supplies and Ac* 
cessories and Serrice THAT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash and Grease Your Cart

REMEMBER—
WINN AND PIDGEON ONLY AT

— THE BRICK GARAGE

.Mi.x. R. II. Bennett gave a recep-
day night from Quanah where he at- tion Saturday eve.iing at her home
tended conference. He stated that north of town in honor of her pupils

I he would be sent to Hedley, Texas, of the Shepheril community. A good-
I and that Rev. H. W. Hanks of Syl- ly number were present and music,
, vester would come to Loraine. Bro. ■ leadings and various games furnish-
I Young and family leave this week ed entertainment till a late hour,
j for their new home. They have many when refreshments of hot chocolate
.warm friends hen* and we feel quite «n<l pink and white cake wer* serv-
! safe in saying that not only the ed. F'.ai h guest as they took their de-
I Methodist folks but our entire j>eo- parture expressed their sentiments of
I pie are .sorry to see them leave, but a glorious evening and their great
■ wish for them all the good things appreciation for the gracious hostess
of life in their new home and who made this a jjiyous time, long
among new friends. to be remembered.—  One present.

I Rev. Hanks an<i family will move „  , •
I to lAiraine s<Kin, possibly this week , . ,• 1 11 I • I.- \. u _____ from the (»lenrose sanitoriuni whereI and will begin his work here at once. . . . . .... . I . .1. i. I _  be has been for the past three weeks.M e extend to them a hearty welcome '
I and wish them much happiness and 
: success in their work.

Miss Palace .Meeks of .Merkel is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy Baird 
this week.

John .Martin made a biisine!«* trip
Paranl-Taacber’ s A stocialion.

The Parent-Teai'her’s Association 
had their regular meeting at th« i to Ranger Monday.
school building Friday aftemoo% ■ —  ------

! ‘ Attenilance was good and quite an Miss Inez Chapman expre.*sion 
interesting program was r»'ported. teacher in the Loraine schools, went

Mr. Furgerson gave a very beie- G’ Roby Saturday morning to spend 
ficial talk on co-operatiPn between *be week at her home, as school is 
parents and tem hi rs ■ of the High ‘ losed for institute.

Mi.<.scs Leliu Givens and Beatrice 
Porter visited in Abilene Sunday.

Burr Brown of Westbrook was a 
Loraine visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Black and 
daughter, Misa Thelda visited in the 
Farle Green home at Sweetwater 
Suiidav.

.Miss Odessa Smith of Colorado 
spent Sunday with her parents here.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fdward Smith and 
baby spent Thursday in the Famest 
Smith home at Roscoe. |

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cranfill o f j 
Inadale were Loraine viaitora Sun
day.

Iiewey Winstead of Snyder spent 
Sunday with the home folks.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Dickenson re
turned last week from the Glenroae 
.Stinitarium where they have been 
taking treatment for the past three 
week-

W. M. Richards, Homer Richards. • 
J. W. V\ alker and Polie Sanders left : 
Wednesday of last week for a trip * 
to Corpus I'hristi and other points | 
in South Texas. i

■i.''  ̂ itî.i 5

BIIRION-UNGO mPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

fSK US ABOUT TOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONBY

COLORADO TEXAS

school and Mrs. Jackson gave a paper 
on Primary work. Mrs. A. Pratt 
read an interesting article on Prac
tical ideas on serx'ing.hot lunehes in , 
the school. .Miss Inez Chapman fav- '

' ored the assneiktion with a reading. ' _______
There was an open discussion of the • Mrs. John Toffee and little son.' 
modern high whool dress n.s con- Don are visiting here parents, .Mr. 
duetive to the highest degree of the and Mrs. R. F. Ballard at Hermliegh 
mind. .Mr. Harris suggested that the this week.

' association get some wire baskets to * -----»—
burn the trash in which accumulates ' report .Mrs. F. F. 
on the school grounds. Miss Mr- «»i" has been ill for the
Donald’s room had the most parents I ¡«miewhat im-

resent and again received the blue s it in g ,
ribbon. —  _______  i 11

Miss Annie Maney returnefl to her 
home at Singleton Wednesday night 
after an extended visit with her bro
thers, C. H. and Jim Manloy,

. . — _
Joe Armstrong. Jim Manley and 

Rob Manley returned Sunday night 
from a wild turkey hunt on the Llano 
river.

JACK SMITHES CAFE 
Jake’s OM Stasd

We aaake a specialty of FaBcy 
Paatriea. We have apeot maay 
years in this baainesa and think 
we know how. Give os a triaL

“ i

OUR STEAKS 
CELLED.

ARE UNEX-

Mr.>i. C. M. Thompson and Mrs. T. 
R. Bennett spent Tuesday in Colo-' 
rado with Mrs. C. C. Thompson and j 
.Mrs. Bob Cary. |

CROWLEY & SMITH 
Chiropractors

PHONE 104
Office Old Saaitarian Bldg. 

OFFICE HOURSt 
8:30 a. m. to 11:80 a. m. 
2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. ’ 
7.-00 p. m. to 8:00 p. n . 

SUNDAY:
9:00 a. m. to 12 M.

Dr. and Mrs. Young and Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. D. Dobin o f Roacoe attend
ed the Jarratt-Mahon wedding here 
Tue*day evening.

AUTOJOPS
And Side Curtains— Rob

erts Top Co.^ We make em. 
Opposite Burton-Lingo Co.

rHoitWi ■aaaM»«
NTBBC____^ l̂^|OUa«aMTBED

fHasMNSatv* mmd BoMl.lail la 
tk* IrMaaMsi* aftlch, Besama,
Klaa aai^TsStararatKvrltck- 
i«e *<a dimrmmrm. Trr this
traabaeat at aat ttok.

JOHN L. DOSS, Fherwaelei
Box letter files, the beat made Ma 

at Record office.

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goodi

PHONE NO. 405 
Colorado, Texas. .

Married.
Hall Hooker of Coloraiio and Miss 

Annie Spurgur motored to Snyder 
Sunday morning where they were 

I quitely married surprising their many 
friends. The bride is 6he daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Spurgur and has 
made her home here a little over a 
year having taught in the Loraine 
school last year and is also a mem
ber of the faculty this term. She is 
a charming and accomplished young 
lady and will make a true helpmeet.

The groom is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hooker of ('oiroado and 
numbers his friends by his acquaint
ances. Mrs. Hooker expects to con
tinue her school woik and Mr. Hook
er will farm another year about two 
miles east of Colorado. We join a 
host of friends in extending to this 
worthy couple best wishes for a hap
py and prosperous journey through 
life.

........ ....................................................... .

C a ll 'M e — J .  A .  S A D L E R — F o r
Good GuH Gasoline— There is more power 
Supreme Auto Oil— LetYes less ctrboB 
Lusterite— Makes a brighter light

(eaal aU)

PHONE 154
■ IT

New Garage
W. C. Farrar is having a new gar

age built this week just bark of his 
Filling Station on Main street. When 

' completed. Mes.srs Dee Ijind and Bob 
.Anderson will have charge of it and 
Mr. Farrar will eontinue to, run the

t

Filling Station. Me.<srs Ijind and 
Anderson are expert mechanics and' 

I we predict for them a fair share of 
the trade.

Bridal Showar.
Miss Neita Thomas entertained 

with a miaeellaneous shower, honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hooker a( her 
home west of town Monday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hooker were the re-i

The Foundation 
of a Bank
does not depend so much on the building miteriBls as oa tke sqEdity 
ol its resources'and the ability of the management Both of these 
are fully demonstrated in the conduct of this'bank.

Its financial solidity is beyond question, as the last statement will 
show. It is managed in a conservatively progressive mat— r which 
offers every courtesy to its customers consistent with the safety 
of its deposits.

O
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H « s p « r ia a .

The Hesperian met with Mrs. Sam 
W ulfjen,at Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen’s 
special work on Coriolanus was itiven 
by Mrs. Sam Majors and Mrs. Fditur 
Majors. Mrs. Shrop.shire conducted 
the lesson. Miss Dry was elected to 
represent the club at the State Fed
eration at Houston. The guests were 
Mesdames Wulfjen, Pidgeoti and 
Blanks. The hostess served a salad 
course, date pudding and coffee. The 
meeting this week is with Miss i^tce- 
well at Mra. Logans.

ing the place a nautral park of more 
than ordinary beauty. It was here 
that Sunday school picnics were held 
on July 4th, 1921 and 1922, two 
events to be long remembered by 
those who attended.

Merry Wives met with Mrs. Boyd 
Dosier Wednesday afternoon. She 
had as guests Mesdames Charlie 
Thompson, J. L. Norris, A. B. Blanks 
Harry Landers, Jr., W. B. Crockett, 
Cribbs, and Browning of Kansas 
City. The hostess served a salad, 
potato chip, olive, crackers and Cof
fee. The meeting next week will be 

l̂ t̂nith Mrs. J. C. Etheridge.

C. W . B. M. Meeting.
The November C. W, B. M. meet 

ing was held with Mrs. S. D. Wobd  ̂
la.st Thursday. Mrs. Hodges con
ducted the program on Africa. The | 
pastor lc<i the devotional lesson. Mrs. j p e r i.id ^  the Wednesday
Root read a paper on Human and | Mithcell County
Physical Ministry. Mrs. Broaddus one institute was given over to

Social Meeting.

on Social conditions and religious be- a special program. The program con-
liefs. Mr. Hardison talked on redeem-¡ readings by the

Standard.
The Standard met with .Mrs. R. 

N. Gary. The lesson was from Shake
speare’s Corolanius. At the social 
hour the club joined the 1921 Study 
Club for refreshments.

Visit at Renderbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., 

and daughter, Virginia, and Mr. and 
Mra. W, W. Whipkey and daughter, 
Virginia Rose, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . F. Jones Monday and 
Tuesday at Renderbrook Ranch, 
twenty-five miles south of Colorado. 
They report having spent a most en
joyable visit.

Renderbrook spring is perhaps, 
one of the most interesting places in 
this entire section. Emerging from 
large crevices in the rock banks of 
Renderbrook near the ranch house a 
continual stream of pure water flows 
passing through the spring house and 
on into the stream. It was the scene 
of one of the earliest pioneer homes 
located in the wilds of West Texas. 
Beautiful groves of pecans and other 
attractive trees have grown up about 
the spring and along the creek, mak-

ing the race. Mrs. Wood gave the 
licture... from Africa. Mrs. Helton, 
Mrs. Shields and .Mrs. McHor.se of 
Sweetwater were guests. The hostes.s 
served sandwiches, cake and choco
late.

- - O—- —
Farewell Party.

.A crowd of near young people, 
friends of Miss Elizabeth Browning 
met at the home o f Mias Loree Dorn 
Tuesday evening for a social good 

I time before she left for her new 
i home in ^rudy. After many enjoy- 
! able games, punch and cake were 
i served.

STO K E S^A C K SO N
.Mr. J. L. Stokes and Miss Eliza

beth Jackaon, and Miss May Dell 
Latty of Westbrook motored to Sterl
ing City Friday evening and were 
united in marriage Saturday mprn- 
ing at 7 :30 o’clock, J. P. Henry Davis 
officiating. Miss Jackson is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jack- 
son of New Hope and .Mr. Stokes is 
A prosperous young farmer of New 
Hope. They will make their home on 
the Plains at Crosbyton, Their many 
friends join them with their many 
liest wishes for a long and happy 
life.— Reporter.

Merry Wiflp»
After an extended vacation the

members of the institute atfn the 
High school orche.stra. After fhe pro
gram the Civic League ser\'ed sand
wiches and tea to more than a hun- 
lired teachers and guests.

Thrift Club.
The Thrift Club, which is com

posed of the women of the Cuthbert 
and Fair\'iew and County Line com
munities, is all that its name im
plies. The women are Keeping up 
with the needs of the day. The Oc
tober meetings were spent in making 
dress forms. Miss I.acewell, the coun
ty home demonstrator, taught the 
women how to make them and they 
then had meetings and made them 
for each other. The November meet
ings brought on this discussion of 
hot school lunchc.s. Nov. 2nd the 
meeting was held at the County Line 
school house with this program: Roll 
call, current events, importance of 
hot school lunches— Mrs. Tilson; 
How we may have hot lunches— Mrs. 

.Green.'" •
-s, ' —: O  
CV'unty Federation W ill Meet.
The Mitchell County Federation of 

Women's Clubs will hold November 
meeting in basement of Methodist 
church (Note change from Baptist 
Sun«lay si hool rooms) Tue.sday, No
vember 14 at 4 p. 111. The round-

Be sure and call for

S.&H.
Green Trading Stamps

When you make a cash purchase from 

us. When you fill your book you will re

ceive a valuable Premium Absolutely 

FREE.

Charles M. Adams
Colorado, Texas

tnhie ili.scussion “ Shall wv bave fewer 
repre.seiitatives in .'<tate Legi.slature 
with in Iea.>«eil .'.alaiie<, " wiil he lei! 
h> Mr>. ('haiIle Thompson, Colorado. 
Luncheoir, i-ookeil in |iie>.sui'e lopker 
will he SI l'vt-il to all inenihers of 
feileraleil clul)-. of couiity, who inight 
care to mine.

MARRIF.D
Miss Klsie Viment un^ William 

R. Mi Donald were mniricd Sunday 
afternoon al l ;3» al thè parsonage 
iif thè Fiist Christian chiireh. Oniy 
a few liose frienils heing presel^t. 
Miss Veiiceiit carne from Merkel oiily

|a shoil timi- ago, and was chief 
operator fin thè S. . W, Bell Tele- 
phoiie company. She won inany 
frienil.s iluruig lier short stay bere. 
.Mr. .Mi'Donaltl is a proiiiÌHing young 
muti and u proiniiient barlier o f  
.Merkel. The Rei ord jo in»  their many 
friends in wishing theni all. thè joys 
and ha|ipiin'ss o f  life. They left Hun- 
day night for .Meikel their future 
homo.

i»
M ARRIED.

\t thè Christian puraonuge .S'ov. 
.'ith, Mr. Williuni It. McDonald toI '

Miss Klsie N'iment, Bro. Hardison 
performiiij^ the cert*mony. Several 
close friends were with the young 
folks to witness the leremony and 
wi-h fill' them many goml things.

Civic League.

'J y , Ait' * ’ Ji
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Protect Your Home from 
the World’s Worst Vandals
^T^HEIR names arc Wear, Warp, and Rot,

They steal, they mar, they bend, they break. 
They leave behind them a trail of ugliness and ruin. 
Fire does far less damage than they.
At a hundred places in your home where there are 
bare, or poorly painted surfaces, these j/andals arc 
robbing you night and day.
Stop their destruc'iver.csr,! ShicM your property!
Protect your walls, Moors and furrrlirc with paint 
and varnish proclivi..-. A;> Ion ' the paint and 
varnisli coating î  „oc.nd, Wea-, V/.j'.rp, and Rot .ire 
powerless.
The cost of painting i.s trivial compared with the loss 
cu'jscd b y  this constant vandalism. And when you 
buy paint ar. 1 varnish products, buy only the l̂ est, as 
th  ̂ batte»’ the paint the gniaier the remrn.
Dcvoc Products are .fi'pe-tested and pro'/en, backed 
by the lb’s y r - s  cvpericnce of »he ohlest paint inanu- 
fjjiurlng convti’a i l i e  IJ. S. Founded 1754,

COLORADO MER. CO.

g

IH

Prevent thi* Destruction by Using
PEVOE M.vr.SIE R.OOR nVTSH VAR.MSH. A  pale, dear, trandu-
ccfit elasti«: vAfn.»h foi u.e on iloors.
»■»»“"O E P.ME LVTFniOR Va UNISH. A brilli»«, durabU vamMi 

-t J.-tes mtl, gla«i-'.ikc tmootikneM for tue on interior upright MirfacM. 
DES’OE VTLOUR flNISH. A flat, wathaMc oil paint for uao op waiU 
t i J  r o i i n  V .

MV

The Coloi'ailii Civic League met lit 
ii'gi^lar HCimiuii Suturilay uftcrnoiiii 
at fivf o'clin-k at the rcniilcnce of 
Mi'a. .\. I,. Whipkey. The committee 
appoiiiteil to vi.it coloreit nchool re- 
piii'teil thill aiinouniemeiit of eli-ait- 
iip I'limpuign wiiulil hi' inaile in that 

'port of town. The culoieil folk hnlil 
Weekly night meeting-- at their -.rhool 
hoUKe. Thi-y are' eniilili"il to have 

I these -rutili rings heiaU'i* of the in ■ 
-.talliition of elettili light.- in the 
-I hool house The i oloreil auxiliary 
Ini' fully Ie-imhui'M-tl Civic League 
for mimey Hilviineeil on lights. The 
I.e.igue voieil to serve hot tea ami 
'Uinlwii lies at sehoitl huu-e Wi-ilnes- 

' ilii) afternoon to i-nuiity teachers’ 
institute. The town vvu.> iliviileil in 
■Ir'iiiit' anil supervisors appointed 
ihat'thi- il'-an-iip ili-'ignateil l>> the 
nniyor ainl whiih the l.eague hopes 
to 'I I- niaile thoiuugh, lould I»- the 
iM-iier vvoikeil. \fti-r all tra-li has
..... .. Imrneil that ran to- hunii-il the

leily will have ri U hiiuleit o ff ahd 
I It In. hoped that i vet> eitueli will 
M a k e  parj and n-MlIv ni.iiiC it .1 iliaii- 

up vi i'i'k I In- League ailjourin-il 
to l in  ei III regular si.-iinn Deieniher 
2ml at four o'riork. This meet ing will 
he (he fii'st Ilf oui new year, s-» year
ly dues of .ill cents will he payuhle. 
The i-lection of offi-ern will al'O In- 
held at this meeting.

—  • .  _

Hreepliun for Tearkrrs.
'I III- I9'2I Study Club gave a rv- 

leptioil foi the teachers of the pull- 
lie M'hool last Saturday afternoon at 
the home of .Mrs Kd Junes. The re- 
ii-ivilig line was tominiseil o f the .sre- 
letary of the . lub and the U-ai hors. 
The hostess gieeted them at the door 
and inti'oduei-d them to ro'.'eivin^ 
line. Misses Elsie i,(.t Majors and 
ranhie Bess Earliesl iilfipeii.sed puncli 
ill the dining room. An informal pro- 
cram of music wa-- given by Mr«. 
D B I’riee. Mrs. Dawe», Mrs. J !.. 
Bennett and .Mrs. Ross'Dixon. Nearly 
every woman in town called some 
time during the afternoon

Business M erline.
The Baptist women nn-t in busi

ness aossion at the ihui<h Monday 
afternoon. Besides the regular busi
ness. Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Ki-athly 
were eli-eteil messongera to thi- Stata 
i-onvi-ntiiin which meeta in Wai-o this 
month. Also the women decided to 
give a hanifuet honoring the men of 
the church Thursday evening, N'ov. 
2:ird.

Bay Viaw,
; Mrs. J. H. Greene was hostess for 

the Bay View, Mrs. K. F King con
ducted the lesson in Antony and 
fMeu|Mitra and a short story from Poe 
A salad, sandwiches, chocolate pie 
With whipped cream and coffee were 
served at the social hour.

1921 Study.
Mrs. Charlie Thompson was hostess 

for the 1921 .Study. The program 
was on antebellum poetry. Mrs. 
Claud Hooks gave a paper on Edgar 
Allen Poe, the man, his life and its 
lessons. Mrs. Pritchett gave a paper 
on Poe’s idea of poetry. Readings 
rr.l interpretations were given. The 
Haunted Palace, Mrs. Abe Dolman, 
Israel, Mrs. Thompson; The Raron, 
Mrs. L. 8. Cooper. At the soeial hour 
the club joined the Standard, which 
was being entertained by the hosteas’ 
mother, for the social hour. Am
brosia and angel food were senrod. 
The meeting this week will b« wttli 
Mrs Henry Pond. „  ,
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YESTERDAY'S EGGS

»nd U»t w«ek'« butter are always on 
hand for you in our store. These ne- 
Maaities come to us direct from the 
fanners. Nowhere else in town can 
yon secure better merchandise for 
your table and at anywhere near our 

!• low prices.

PHONE 1*3

Bean's Grocery
a a ir t r A L L  f o r  c o m >h a u o  f o r  k h i h t r r k  v r a r s .
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All In Adranre

* a  pheikc. Tbaaa are raah whan Inaarted.

struiirht and narrow path. Does any
body believe that? Shakespeare says: 
“ Cold water cannot cure love," nor 
do vse think cold publicity is any | 
more effective. j

Ttio.se wlio have bî en behind the 
scenes of a metropolitan daily are 
familiar with the excitement of those 
4in the staff who are hot on the trail 
of a love murder; the stories o f jour-

82.00 I nalislic bloodhounds who have been
81.001 scene and who have pawed 
$. 78 over the horrid properties of the 
------1 shambles; the loathly incidents uii-

«• .ara«_.r rtaaatflad ad. i.keo «»• /1 .̂..vered by purloined jetters from
private receptacles; the joy with

FREEMASONRY
The Prince of Wales, heir tt> the which a talc of incest is received.

. . , , , , I Recently we reread ‘Tom Jones,”Knriish Throne, has been Installed 1 ., , » n“  ’ ' 1  that interdicted classic of Henry
; Kieldinft’s. We cannot but feel that
the worst passaRes in that book are

AS S«-nior Grand Warden o f the 
Grand Lodye of Knyland. Were it 
only an estimable and pleasant yuunir 
'IRAB who was thus honored, the mat- better than the first payes of the

. . .  .  , , . _  preiient-day popular*literature as extar would be of no special importance i , , , i-, i m^  . u D •*: c Tk • I’ YMsed by our metropolitan dailiesBut the heir to the British Throne is 
not permitt<‘d to follow his own will 
and bent as he pleases; he may never 
foryct in playiny the man. that he 
I* also Prince of the Realm.

It should be a sufficient answer 
to any of the detractors of the Order 
of Preemansonry that the President 
of this yreat Republic is a Free- 
mnson; that many of his predecessors 
hAT6 been Freema.soiis, and that the 
first President, W'ashinyton, was not 
only a Freemason but devoted his f

Texas Chamber o f Commerce con
cerning their action might ba timely 
right now.— Sweetwater Reporter.

Yes, and a lot more opposition will 
be heard before long, when it I» gen- 

4;rally understood what has happen
ed. It is all true that the West Texas 
dope will get circulation by means 1 
oi the new publication taking it on,  ̂
but West Texas folks could give it 
a much better circulation, that is,  ̂
among a class of people who are [ 
really interested in its publication. 
The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce certainly loses a lot of its in
fluence with the people* of thus sec
tion. It has broken faith with the 
petiple who have been keeping it up 
and they are not going to give it as 
liberal support as heretofore. West 
Texas folks believe in West Texas 
and they resent the influence that 
the work could not be done in West 
Texas. We do not believe the money 
spent on this kind o f a publication 
is worth what> it coats anyway. If 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce would spend that amount of 
money in sending yearly subscrip
tions o f weekly and Semi-Weekly 
papers from all over the Western 
part o f the State to farmers and 
other classes of people who might be 
interested in this country, it would 
have much better effect and the con
tributors would be better satisfied.—  
Lubbock Avalanche.

In the above the A {alanche is 
exactly right. The local weekly 
papers from tho several different | 
sections mailed north and east t o , 
prospective farmers would be the ' 
best advertisement for West Texas ' 
in the world. The Record has been | 
a member of the W, T. C. of C. ever 
since its organization and have con
tributed our part, a portion of which 
was used to print the “ West Texas ! 
Tiiday”  magazine, but now since it ' 
has gone to a st>ction of Texas that j 
has nothing in common with West 
Texas we do not care to keep it up. 
We dll not believe that West Texas 
people will stand for the present ar
rangements.

FOR EQUAL TAXATION
The people o f the Panhandle and !

All this is grossly unjust and it is 
certainly time that the citizens of 
this section did something more than 
grumble about these inequalities. 
Why not yet together and stage a 
real fight for our rights? Apparently 
that is the only way we shall ever get 
them.— .Amarillo Plainsman.

A c o m m e n d a b l e  m o v e .
The real sportsmen of the Pan

handle should give their hearty co
operation to a suggestion offered by 
B. D. Garmon, deputy game warden, 
that a game preserve be established 
in this seetiim.

In early days, this region abound
ed with many verities of game but 
already s»)me have been entirely ex
terminated and all others are on the 
way, unless some measure of pro
tection is given them. The antelope, 
which used to haunt our canyons, 
has disappeared and the wild turkeys, 
which were once shipped out of this 
section by the wagon load, are never 
seen any more. All the other game is 
becoming scarcer every year.

It would seem that those who love 
to hunt would be the men who would 
be most scrupulous about observing 
the law in regard to closed seasons 
and bag limits but that is not the 
case. Many of them will hunt any 
time if they think that they can get 
away with it.

One of the reasons why so much 
game is destroyed out of season is 
because a man can go out any time 
of the year to hunt rabbits and if,

I while ostensibly after tiM Jaeki er 
: cotton tails, a quail risea, fair will 
I forego the pleasure of aheaHag R, 
' thereby probably destraying a wiMla 
covey, i f  it is the aestlBR saaaon. Of 
course a true sportsman would act 
do such a thing bat there are tea 

I many who consider that they hare 
i done something smart when they 
! “ get ahead o f the law** and show no 
disposition to be fair either with tte 
birds or their fellow honters.

If a game preserve were eatahlUi- 
cd, the birds and animals would soon 
learn where they were protected and 
if punishment swift and mre await
ed the violator o f the law, the wild 
life of the Plains wooM have a 
chance.

In this country o f 'HnagRificeat 
distances”  it is difficult te wi force 
the laws concerning the kflling of 
wild game but with a protected 
in addition to the cloeed eeaeoi 
now established, it woirid he 
sible to restock thia territory ■• 
there would be an aboadanoe ef 
game in a short time. Laad is ahoat 
the cheapest things we have, eat 
here, let’s let the wild things have 
some of their riihtfol heritage ia 
which to nest and rear their yeung 
undisturbed by the pot haater and 
the game hog.— Amarillo Plainsaaaa.

Why Tk«y Come le Wem Teas*
A gentleman recently here from 

j Milam County to invest in Hewnid 
j County lands told why he was quH- 
I ting his old home and coming to West

Turha He stated that he pfamted fO 
acres to cotton this year and adgfat 
have saevred two balee had he goae
to the tronble and expense of tatter
ing his crop. Last season he 
six bales on about the same 
and the year previous about tUrteoa 
bales. Fear years ago he aecored 
over mgfaty bales of cotton off the 
same field. The year of the big yield 
he was offered |2S0 per acre for 
his farm but relosed to sell. When 
be decided to sell this year he con
sidered he was lucky to secure 9124 
per acre which was about fSS obova 
what his neighbors were being abla 
te secare. His farm happened to be 
lecated in between tsro farms owned 
by a Swede who didn't want an un- 
desiniblo neighbor to eecure it and 
hence his willingness to pay aMre 
than the market price. He waa in
deed pleased to find such fine erope 
ia Weot Texas and pronounced lands 
hare ene of the best investmenta a 
mao ceold make.— Big Spring Her-

The Colorado Lions Ctnb is grow- 
r in prestige every day pad ia 

hers almost every week. A s  
ion, foUowiag oat tho 

ideals of lioaima and in keeping with 
the osaal progressive spirit of the 
great majority of Colorado citiaena,' 
ia fast developing into a strong oaset 
for mtUng Colorado a bigger and 
better city as viewed fram either the 
■BcnraL social, edncatioaal, civie er 
fmmsrrisi enthosiaaL

and carrieil for them by the famoUH We»t Texas have known for years
) news Hssoriations who “ point with 
I priile” to their achievements.

Of course all this is prudish. 
1 .Newspapers will rtmtiiiue to hunt the 
salacious and publish it without a 
thought of the reactions of the muL 
titude. Many of those now going 
about the ordinar>' business of life 
are doing so with the feeling they 

I iiiHy he the next victims. But we do 
t not think a solitary pieee o f good 
' will come of all this publicity. Ittime and attention to the onler, and 

became MnHter of hi« Ioukc.. , . . . beitifr demanded by that Moloch ofBut for thoM? whoM» admiration * » au a i*a « •». , ModerniRni. the metn»nolitan daily,«lid veneration are triven more to
tboiw who rule by hereditary right The country edlt4.r can assoil his
than those who uin to ,mwer hv their thought that his paper
own abilities and the will of the m a-! « " ‘•" into  ̂the world elean and
Jonty, the fact that the future King required to

earn his living by tossing another
victim into the arena to bo butchered 
to make a Roman holiday.— Kx.

OPPOSITION.

o f England becomes a Senior Grand 
Warden o f the English Grand Lodge 
of Freemasonry, .should be all suf
ficient proof that the diatribes di
rected against Freemasonry by those 
who are its enemies and who know Juiiging from the tenor of editor- 
not whereof they speak, are but the . ial.s in the Abilene Reporter. Cido- 
fnlminations of minds untutored. | rado Record and Luhlxi-k Avalanche, 

•Freemasonry stands for patriotism j the action of the Wi’sf Texas Cham- 
for law and order, for fear and love ber of Coniinerce in converting its
o f God, without rt'gard to church or 
cfWed, for charity, fur tideration, for 
brotherly love and relief of distres.s.

official magazine ‘ West Texas To
day" into a four page section of the 
Texas Commercial News does not

for education, for freedom; in other, meet with tho undivided approval of 
words, for the ideals of all enlight- a portion at least of the West Texas
ened and civilized nations. That the 
fnknre ruler of a great country thus 
takeji his place officially in the Grand

Chamber o f Commerce members. The 
acquisition of four pages a week for 
a year in the Texas Commercial Newa

Body of the order, obviously with the j may be worth 16,000 to the West 
consent and encouragement of the j Texas Chamber of Commerce aa M  
rulers of Grt’ui Britain, should lunke  ̂advertising proposition. While we are

unacquainted with the advertisingthose who slander the order for their 
«am ends pause to wonder if the 
Masonic virtues of silence and eir- 

- aomspoction are not ones which they 
had better, cultivate.

------ ------- o---------------
SALfCIOUS PUBLICATION

The old problem of how far a 
newspaper is justified in publishing 
newrs again is brought to attention by 
the duplicate homicides, in which 
niini.sters and women with whom 
their names had been connected, 
have enlivened the front pages of the 
metropolitan dailies of this fair land 
within the post month. That the 
” biahop of all outboors" would be 
alive today had the papers played 
down the New Jersey murders there 
most be little «luestion. Whether, 
supposing aD that is presumed by the 

. editors running the stories, any of 
the lives were worth saving does not 
enter into the question. The two lives 

; in the West were .sacrificed to the 
insatiable irfaw of modem joiirnal-

Editors of today who pose as 
svearera of the togas of Dana, Ben- 
aatt. Grealey, Watterson and those 
ether aan# gnides of popular thought 
* f  the Nineteenth century, will justi
fy  their use of the atones by saying 
that tbeir use acts as a deterrent on 
•there who would forsake the

that they were being mulcted in the 
matter of taxes but they have gone | 
on paying the amount demanded hy | 
the State with considerable grumbi- 1  
ing, it is true, as ia apt to be the 
case when one known that he is be- , 
ing bunkoed, but without active pro- ! 
test.

It seems that at least, a defender 
of the weak has arisen in the person i 
of Mr. John B. Carrington of the ! 
San Antonio ('hamber of Commerce, j 
who proposes that the matter of , 
equalizing the taxes of the State be 
taken up at the next session of the 
legi.slBture.

According to Mr. Carrington, one 
hundred ami sixty-eight counties of 
Texas arc paying excess taxe.s. It 
isn't neci'ssary to state which coun
ties they are for we ail know that 
most, if not all of them, are In the 
Panhandle and West Texas. Potter 
County is one of them and last year 
the taxpayers of this county paid an 
vxcoas of seventy-nine thousand, nine 
hundred and sixty-three dollars into 
the State Treasury. This year, they 
will pay an estimated excess of nine
ty-nine thousand, six hundred and 
two dollars. Last year we paid twen
ty-six thousand five hundred and 
fifty-five dollars into the State rur
al school aid fund and did not re
ceive a penny from the fund in re
turn while Hopkins county, over In 
northeast Texas, paid in only seven
teen thousand, five hundred and 
twenty-nine dollars and received sev
enty-eight thousand, one hundred 
and ninety-four dollars. Hopkins 
county is over where the land ia sold 
as several times the figure asked for 
Plains land but valued for assess
ment at considerable less than the 
valuation on which Plains farmers | 
pny. j

Over in Fast Texas there are i 
eighty-four counties which ate ac-1 
crpting with condescension, the e x -! 
cess taxes paid Into the treasury by j 
laisers of “ rocks, rattlesnakes and ; 
prairie dogs" out here in the one- j 
hundred per cent American part of

The mmm, Qm̂ â-, 
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A Popular-Priced Cord Tire 
Without a Rival

TKc new Goodyear CrotM-Rib Tread Cord Tire b  built with 
R^uine high-grade long-staple cotton as a foondatioa,.
It b  liberally oversize— the 4Vli*‘Dch tire, for citample. 
measuring nearly 5 inches.
The deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern o f its tread atfords 
excellent traction even in snow and mud. engaging the roaul 
like a cogwheel.
The scientific distribution of rubber in this tread-^the wide 
center rib and tlnif^semi-llat contour—gives a thick, bjvxid 
surface that b  exceedingly slow to wear.
This new tire is a genuine Goixiyear through ami through 
—in design, in material, in con.struction. * ^
It costs less to buy than the net price you are asked to m»y for 
many “ long discount” tires of unknown reputarion and value.
W h y be satisfied with less I han this efficient tire can give— 
why take a chance on an unknown make? a

Compute thete prices milk I^ET prices you are a>keJ to pmy for **taag éricammt *  d m
'*l*.V,CliiKher..........$ 1 2 .> 0  J :»4  Sti4i«J>t Stic . $ 2 4 .5 0  Ua4>i Suk $ 3 2 .1 5
JOx Side., 13 .5 0  .V7x4 Stixi^htSde 25 .2 5  Mt4ht Sale.. 32 .95
J2x?ji Sdjight Side.. 19 .25  .‘ 4*4 Sirxighc .Side . 2 5 .9 0  S3«$ Ser îijhe thdr . 39 lIO
3 l i 4  Straight Side., 2 2 .2 0  .12( 4 'í  .Strjight Side 3 1 .4 5  Stra^tSMlc.. 4 1 jOS

T ' l t t e  / t r i t ì i  i l ,  h i J f  m » n n ¡* ítm rw r ’$ m i t e  Ime

Gmmdyeen Crott-Rih Treud Cord Tiret are aito made im 6, 7 amd t  imck mea» fme trmdm
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rates of this publication, |26 a page 
**n a year’s contract may not be an 
excessive 8uin provided the circula
tion, of this medium ia already large 
enough to justify it. On the other 
hand the publishers will proceed to 
capitalize this added circulation fn>r 
all it is worth and undoubtedly will 
greatly enhance their advertising 
revenue on account of it. The re
grettable thing about the whole pro
position is first the fact that the
Wr.st Texas Chamber of Commerce | the State. Ordinarily, the older set

tled Mtates are paying on higher valu-1 
it would seem that if •

hy this means loses its ident'ity, be 
comes a secondary and very .secon
dary part at that, of another entirely 
different organization, one whose 
interests, and aims at most are but 
loo.sely identified with that of the 
West. And the second, and by no 
m*‘ans the least feature is the fact 
that a split in the ranks of the or

ations and it would seem 
there were any difference, it would | 
be the older settled |>art of this j 
State that would be helping out the ' 
sparsely settled part but it works the 
other way round in Texas.

Mr. Carrington characterized as a ' 
fraud, the Rural Aid Fund and said |

ganization is by no means impossible j that It pays a premium to the back- 
on q< count of these proceedings. The ward counties and tax dodgers.
whole idea backed by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce was an or-

The reason of the failure o f the ; 
eighty-fdur eastern c«>untics to pay

ganization which would function for {nto tb« State Treasury something 
the benefit of W'est Texas and if Its over eight millions of dollars which \ 
members feel that it is not ao funct- 1  they .should pay, the State is always ■ 
ioning, a disruption of the old and j in debt and is constantly .seeking new ; 
the formation of a new Chamber, | commodities on which to levy a tax > 
more in line with Western aiina and in order to cover the deficit, as wit- 
ideals would be in order. An expla- j ness the oil tax, the gas tax, the truck 
nation from officials of the West t»x and the State income tax.

V

8

Do you realize that %vhen you buy Goodyear 
Tires yu have niMle an investment that will 
pay big returns in m ie ^  and, too, there b 
a certain degim of sati^action and pride of 
ownership %vhicli does not exist when other 
tires are .bought, even your friends will re
mark about the good judgment you have 
shown in-selecting Goodyear Tires. Let us 
put a set of Good3rear Tires on your car. The 
Goodyear is the best mvestment you can 
make in automobile ttres.

FAIR FILL 
SERVICE 
STATION
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C. E. AND E. L. SOCIETIES
HOLD SERVICES TOGETHER

Yoong people of the Christian En-
dearor and Epworth League societies 
held aenrices together Sunday even
ing of last week at the First Chris
tian church. The program was in 
charge of Miss Eloiae Pond and short 
addresses were made by members of 
both societies.

Pioneer Club.
On Wednesday, November 8. the 

Pioneer Woman’s Home Demonstra
tion club met with Mrs. Joe Johnson 
of Valley View community. There 
were over 36 present in all girls 
and women. Twelve members pres
ent, 8 new members and 6 visitors 
as women. Mr.s. Dulin was unani
mously elected a.s an honorary mem
ber.

Th> sMwien all brought work of 
their own and a great deal was ac
complished. First a dress form was 
made on Mrs. Johnson, after that 
was under good progrès« toward be
ing completed. Miss I.acewell was 

' busy giving instructions to the dif
ferent women with their individual 
problems. There were three coat 

■ Buita ripped up and fitted into one 
’ piece dresses, the dress form com

pleted, a darning lesson was given 
and then an hour was spent on 
Christmas gifts. Atti^ictive bottles 
were used to make vases. A little 
mustard jar was painted a pretty 
ailver an'3 a turkey feather was made 
into a very attractive quil. Tl*en a 
little cream box was made into an 
attractive pen tray, a buiuh of violets 
were made of ribbon. The women 
were all intensely interested to find 
so many really pretty and inexpens
ive things could be made. There were 
four hats made. *

One of the most interesting fea
tures of the program was a picnic 
dinner which was prepared by the 
club members and spread on the 
front porch. We had o ff a(i hour and 
daring that time every one became 
acquainted and visited with every 
other one there. It was a real picnic 
dinner too. In the business session 
the club voted to meet every time in 
the morning, bring their lungh so 
they could accomplish something. 
Misa Lacewell states they could count 
on her presence s<> long as those din
ners were being served.

Next meeting, Nov. 22, will be at 
Mra. Hart’s. The subject "Balance 
ration for the family’ ’ In the after
noon Miss I.acewell will give a meat 
canning in tins. We trust every mem- 

- her will be present.
Reporter.

H. WOLKS
The larviest store in Colo

rado, Texas, best line of Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Hats and 
Shoes. Prices lowest in town 
If you buy from our store you 
save money and if you dont 
buy from our place you lose 
money. Four stores in Texas, 
one store in Indianapolis, Ind. 
We do a straight business one
price to all.

- .............................. -

I have fed yoo far S4 yMra, noa 
1 want you to sleep with me SS yean 
'ry my beds. Piret door north oi 
Barcroft Hotel acroaa the etraet 
from Bums Storo. —Jako .

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT TO 
CONVENE MONDAY, NOV. 13

County Judge J. C. Hall arill con
vene Commissioners’ Court in the 
regular November term next Mon
day. It is understood that petitions 
requesting an election to determine 
whether bonds with which to erect 
a new court house shall be issued 
will be presented to the court at that 
meeting.

BUY YOU A  HOME NOW .
I will sell you as good land as 

there is in Mitchell or any other West 
Texas County for twenty dollars con
veying full mineral rights, or for 
fifteen dollars and retain half. Some 
tiacts half tillable balance good grass 
land as cheap as ten dollars.

Will sell'quarter section for |250 
cash, half section for $500.00 cash, 
section for $1000.00 cash; balance on 
or before one to ten years. These 
terms, made to secure development, 
are to homebuilders only. Not more 
than section to one man.

When buyer moves to land and 
gets half in cultivation will help him 
get Federal Land Bunk loan, taking 
second lien for my balance. If de
sired will take pay for this second 
lien in share of cotton crop. Will take 
fourth of crop, or, if buyer prefers 
will take nothing in years when crop 
falls below bale to ten acres, and half 
when more than that, until second 
lien paid. If desired, will contract in 
advance at high price for share of 
crop coming to me out of first two 
or three years. 1 have two or three 
places partly improved that I will 
lease for few years to men buying 
land from me.

I am going to sell this land, if it 
is possible to find a way to do it. I 
brdieve I am offering the best and 
safest buy in Texas. If you want a 
home of your own I would like to dis
cuss the matter with you fully. — 
HARRY HYMAN, Barcroft Hotel. 

---------------a ■■ ' ■ ■ .
OUT BUFORD W A Y .

Well We don't know whether we 
did our whole duty as citizens of the 
great rommonwealth or not. but 
al«*ut thirty of the folk made their 
apiiearance at the polls.

Mr. James Bodine was election 
Judge and re|K>rts no rioting through 
the day.

We learn from the Star-Telegram 
in the report from Northwest Texas 
conference in session at Quanah that 
Bro. King has been sent to us for 
the postor another year to the little 
Methodist church here. We await to 
welcome .him to our midst. Bre. H. 
S. Walton will attend Clarendon Col
lege this year.

Seventy-three pfeseiit at S. S. Sun- 
dty morning. AsHi.»tMnt Superinten
dent Bmtine in charge and reports 
a profitable hour.

We are sorry to have the gotnl 
family of Martin Miller, to leave us 
this week for East Texas. We are to 
have some new folks in the com
munity, haven't learned their names 
as yet, but welcome them to all nur 
community interests. If no father 
objections school will open next Mon
day morning as it was postponed two 
weeks from October 30. Our teachers 
are attending institute this week.

Special Sale
O N

New Type Copper Tub

How to wash with the Automatic.
Pul ihe water and dirty clothes in the washer, 
turn the switch and go ahead with the house 
work until the clothes are clean. When they are 
clean run them through the electric wringer into 
the rinse water, then through the bluing water 
and they are ready for the line almost dry 
enough to iron when they come out of the wringer. 
Washed any thing from babys clothes to quilts 
and overalls. A child can operate them. No rub
bing no wringing.

$5 down ( 5  a month
The Automatic will do a big washing for 5 cents 
or less. It will save lots of Doctor bills and bad 
colds ill cold weather. It will wash in a nice warm 
room and not get water all over the floor. It will 
make your clothes last much longer. It eliminates 
all rubbing and wringing. It will last a life time.

Free Trial in Your HO'ue
W est Texas Electric Company, Colorado, Texas

4 t

Queer 
Feelings .

"Some time ago, I was renr 
Irregular,’’ writes Mrs. Cora 
Rooie. ol Pikevilie, Ky. "1 
tuffered a great deal, and knew 
1 must do something for this 
condition. I auflered mottiy

lime I would havedread-
wlth my back and a weakness in
MY
ful lieadachet. I had hot flashes 

I, and ok, 
read of

and very queer feelings, 
how my head hurti T r

CARDUl
Tlie Woirm's Tonic

and of others, who seemed to 
have the same IrouMea I had, 
beiu benefited, so I began to 
use It. I found it most bene
ficial. I took several bottles 

and was made so much

I

better I didn't have a.'ivtnore 
trouble of this kind. It reg
ulated me."

Cardui has been found very 
helpful inthecorreetkMOfmany 
cases of painful female dis
orders, suck as Mrs. Robie 
ntratkMis above. Ifjroutufler 
as she did, take a
purely vegetable, nicdlcfaal 
bale, to use for more than 40 
ears. It should kelp yoa.
Sold Everywhere.

■ M

IN M EMORIAM.
Un a bright, '•uniiy day in June, 

llHO, the “ gates of Heaven fell 
ajar’* and a little cherub came to 
earth to find an abiding place. She 
found a happy welcome into the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Womack, 
who were, at that time residents of 
Hood County. This tiny bud was 
Christened .Margurite, and . as the 
months sped by, she filled the home 
with joyous baby laughter and quaint 
sayings. She held tightly (o the hand 
of her who led, and eventually sever
al milestones in the journey of life 
had been passed. When she was eight 
years of age she lost her father in 
the great Flu epidemic, and this 
lively child was then a real .sunbeam 

■to the sorrowing mother. She grew 
in and on, in grace and beauty until 
she had observed her eleventh birth
day and a stealthy theif qf health 
began to creep upon her unawares. 
Two of the best physicians in Colo
rado were summoned at various times 
and although they did all that medi
cal skill could suggest, she rallied 
but very little Finally a lower alti
tude was suggested so she was brot 
bark to the land of her nativity. 
Hood county, and for about nine 
months she stayed in our midst. It 
was the writer’s privilege and |>leaa- 
ure to be with her many times, and 

' to say the very leaat her life was 
‘ a real blessing to us. Ever patient 
and sunny, she always had a glad 
smile for every one and each time we 

I asked her how she felt she always 
: replied: “ I’m juat fine.’ ’ Oh! what 
a leaaon in fortitude and patience, 
and although God saw beat to take 
our dear little friend away from ua, 

' we feel that our loss ia Heaven’s 
gain. She went back to her own 
home‘on August 12th, and there she 

 ̂lingered until October 2$th and than 
the gates o f Heaven were again hoM

ajar, and her gentle spirit passed in
side to bloom anew in God's garden 
of lovely blossoms. Margurite leaves 
a host of relatives and friends to 
mourn her loss, but to those who are 
nearest and dearest we would say: 
There are living hearts that love 

Grieve not too long for the dead. 
Smile on those whose hearts' are 

bounding.
With life’s blood so rich and red; 

Grief is such a de *r companion.
It is best to let her go 

.\nd retain a sweet remembrance. 
Just a aacred, tender glow.

Scatter roaes in the pathway.
Of the p4‘ople who still live;
.Sod your gavea arith sacred kind

ness.
Let your heart sweet homage give 

But the dead you cannot eomfort 
l.ove the living while you may;

You have frienda whose paths are 
 ̂ thorny,

SiMtter roses in their way.
Mra. C. E. Bennett, 

Hood County, Texas, Nov. I, 1922.

DIED.
Tuesday at 4 p. ni. the death 

angel viaited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Boasinger, and took away 
their little sixteenth, months old 
daughter, Loyas. She was born June 
1, 1921, and died Nov. 7, 1922. Lit- 
ale Loyas left a father, mother, a IH- 
lle brother and sister and many 
frienda to mourn her death. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bossinger say they are thankful 
to the people for their kindness dur
ing the fourteen days illnesa of their 
little daughter and hup«’ that some 
time in the future they may be able 
to repay them for their kindness.

Contributed.

Mrs. S. T. Shropshire returned 
home Wednesday night after spend
ing the summer with her daughter, 
Mrs. W' D. Gillooly in New York. 
She visited the Hertners in Little 
Rock and friends in Fort Worth on 
her way home.

ÀUTO TOPS
And Sitle Curtains Rob

erts Top Co., We make em. 
Opposite Burton-Lingo Co.

EX|H*rt storage liattery repairing 
— A. J, Herrington.

— • ^  - —
‘ ‘No Woman Knows,*’ at Rest 

Theatre Wednestluy and Ttiui.-«lay.
O

Alvin Beli of W'estlirook was in 
Colorado Monday.

— - #• “
Buy your row feed from Oliver A 

Kell, both loose and sacked hulls,
41

A Universal super-ji’Wel at Rest 
Theatre Wednessla.v ami Thurs«lay. 

— * —
Choice alfalfa and prairie hay sold 

by Oliver it Bell.

Admission lOc and 2-''>e at the Ke-t | 
Theatre. j

Fresh .Mackrel every day, the kind j 
,vou like at City Market.

4*
For Oil Well Suppllaa see Colorado 

iapply Co., phono 280. j
For Oil Well BuppRoe see Colored* j 

Supply Co. phono 280. I

H ARDING VS THE LEGION ..
President Harding is in bad with 

the Amerit an Legion. At their annual 
.Vational Convention at .N'ew Orleans 
Kcently a resolution was adopted de
manding that I’resideiit Harding can 
Dr. .Sawyer, who is at the head of 
the department for the rare of our 
disabled soldiers. The prtsideiit has 
refused to comply with the request of 
the .-\nieriean Legion organization. 
.\iid again I’ resideiit Harding vetoed 
th«’ soldii’rs’ bonU'. bill. The soldiers 
are overwhidmingly in favor of the j 
ixiniiM. W hether or not I'reaideiit! 
Harding was light in vetoing the | 
bonus bill, he will doubtless receive i 
an adverse vote fr«tm I.egion mem-| 
hers this fall. The Republicana havu 
had a rocky road to travel siiiee go-1 
ing into power. They promised much 
uiid have been able to deliver but 
Very littl«-. Kxihunge.

The late-l stunt hv llai<ling 
against Ihe I.egion is to refu.se to 
recognize Noveniliei llth  as a holi
day on the grounds that America aU j 
really bus enough holidays.

Anotlier stunt of the President was 
to r e p la M a jo r  .Sewliii, naval o f
ficer of the Port of .New Orleuiia 
with one Cidieii, a negro |iolitician 
ns eoinptroller of the 'ustonis of that 
port at a fat -alary.

o  -------------------

Typerwriters, office suppllaa aad 
school supplies at Record offiea

Adding atarhina paper at tha Raa- 
ord sfflcq

Beautiful Eversharp ailvsr and
gold pencila at Tha Record Office.

----
Cedar nencila 2ic doian tUcoH

fr4 4~4 44

ITPEWRITER 
SUPPLIES

-  Oil, Oil Cans, Ribbons, 
Carbon Paper, Clean
ing Brushes, at the

WHIPKEY PRNTG. CO.

BrttrrThnnPilh 
For Liver IIK.

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. B. F, Dulaney and daughter 
visited in Sweetwater W'edne.-day,

Open every hour in the year. Call 
os.— A. J. Herrington.

Try the Blue Tag chicken feed at 
Oliver and Bell’s

.When your snndmill naads repa.r 
(ng, phone 280.

Fresh Mackrel every day, the kind i 
yon lik eat City Market.

Mrs. Joe Smoot and little daughter 
Annie Rebecdh have ri^tarned from 
a visit Tn Dallas.

■We Bacio
x \ m

M

• •

When tn need of a windmill or , 
pipe, see Colorado Supply Co. Phons i
tso.

> Our k-e Vault ia kept to the frees-' < • 
ing point all Iba time.— City Market. | ' '

We are now selling the fine 
car delivered in Colorado for 91196. 
— Price Auto Co.

Good farming permits of no delay at this season of 
the year, With the harvest at hand and the busy days 
before you, we wish to assure you that the City NatioiuJ 
Rank desires to be of every service possible to save
you time, trouble and inconvenience.

THE DANK OF SERVICÊ ;
T h e

CityNational Bank'"
T e x a s
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JJONS PLEDGE SUPPORT
Df PRDrriNG ANNUAL

« -
Endonwment of plAim of »tudents 

o f the Hifrh School and member* of 
the faculty to publiah an annual by 
the Colorado Hiirh School wa* voted 
ananimously Wedneaday by the Colo
rado Liona at their weekly luncheon 
at the Barrroft. The den pledKed its 
•noral support to the plan, and the 
announcement was made that Colo
rado bankers, business and profes
sional men would be invited later to 
contract for advertisiiiK space in the 
annual. Publication of tHe annual

SiiiRinir His Love Sonft to His Sweet
ie.”

The banquet to be held at the Bar- 
-roft on the evening o f Wednesday, 
.Vovember 29, as ladies niKht, was 
discussed. Lions are lookintt forward 
to this event with much interest. M. 
S. Goldman, chairman o f committee 
appointed t»> assist Roy P’armer in 
“ finding”  a girj to accompany him 
to thi.>i banquet, reported favorably 
and the committee was discharged.

Another cub, W. J. Stewart, man
ager of the Southwe.stern Bell Tele
phone Com|>any, met with the f ions 
for the first time Wednesday. The

PROGRAM AMERICAN LEGION i CALIFORNIA WELL DOWNARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION ^
1. Parade 2:00 p. m.
Order o f Parade— Marshals, Colo- 

Booster band, Legionaires and ex- 
soi-vicc men, boy scouts, l.,egion

BUFORD SCHOOL OPENS
MONDAY. NOVEMBER UTH

BELOW 1500 FOOT LEVEL , . , . w
_ _  School will open at Buford Mob-

W. F. Vane, representative of the jay, w . C. Hooka, principal, stated 
California (Joinpany, stated Wednes- , Monday. Hooks, is in Colorado at- 
day that Richardson No. t of this i tending teachers institute, whidi eon-

of one

will be in charge of .Miss Ste.dham, now has a membership
-English teacher, it wag aniiuunccd.

I Rev. M. C. Bishop, Rev. D. K. 
Hardison and A. W. Palmer were in
troduced a.s guests, each of whom 
delivere<i interesting addresses. The 
entertainment prug|^m, under di
rection of K. P. Price, furnished the 
usual interesting diversion. Price de- 

.»nanded of each Linn to rise at the 
table and quote a poem, causing 
those who failed to do so to be pen
alised. Sc'veral of the “ readings” 
were the source of much laughter, 
especially that given by Coi. Adams, 
in his toast to the ‘ Toinimie Cat,

of twenty-nine.

Have your tirea been giving you 
trouble? Ha.s your Ford been uging 
too much gas? Then why don't you 
purchase a set of Star cFnder 
braces and do away with the rattle : Leader Mr. Dawes 
St least.— Womack Garage will put Opening address 
them on ' - you.

The California Company, a sub-' 
sidiary of the Standard Oil Company 
of California, controls valuable oil 
liases in the .Mitchell County field, j 
Richardson No. 1, which is five miles 
southwest from Colorado, is the fii’st | 
test to be started by the company on i 
their holdings here. '

Eversbarp paneila aad I 
Record office.

truck. Woman’s Auxiliary Truck, Red , drilling at between ve ned Monday at the High School 
Cross Truck, U. D. C. Truck, automo-i feet. “ We have riunì for a session
biles (behind trucks). | further news to report other than week.

Parade will form at A, J, Her- that we are plugging along in our 
rington’s Garage promptly at 1 :45. fir.st test, Mr. Vane stated.
Line p f Mareh, down Second ’Street 
to Chestnut street, up Chestnut to 
Fourth street, down Fourth street to 
Tabernacle. Marshals of Parade,
Roy Warren and Irwin Terry.

2. Program at Tabernaele, 2:30 
p. m.

Star Spangled Banner— Band.
Invocation— I^egion Chaplain, W.

S. Cooper. ‘
“ America”  sung by audience.

A U T O  T O P S

And Side Curtains— Rob
erts Top Co., We make em. 
Opposite Burton-Lingo Co.

Hard Coal
G E N U IN E  B E R N IC E  A N T H R A C IT E  C O A L  

N o w  o n  h a n d . P h o n e  y o u r  o r d e r  to

, D .  W O O D
F o r  Q u ic k  D e liv e ry — P h o n e  2 3 2
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ry McMurry’s First!
of Racket Store and Novelty Goods. Full Line of 

School Supplies, nil |)rices are L tSS than all com
petitors.

Hon. L. W. San
dusky.

Selection— Band.
Address— Col C. M. .Adams.
Selection— Band.
Address— Rev. M. C. Bishop.
Address— Rev. C. L. Browning.
-Special music.
Legion Address--Thomas R. Smith
Selection— Band.
Special .Address— Rev. D. R. Har-

tlison.
Selection— Band.
Benediction— Chaplain.
.All ex-service men in the county 

are urged to be present and take part 
in the parade and services. Special 
seats will be reserved for the bud
dies and your presence will help us 
to put this over as the greatest Ar
mistice day since the original. If you 
cun still squeeze into the O. D. or 
Blues, wear ’em, but if not, come

Kverybody, remembers Nov. 11, 
1918. Come out next Monday, Nov.
13th and help the boys make a suc
res'* of this.— .American Legion Pro
gram ('ommittee.

-------- — o----------------
PULLMAN CAFE

The best I'lMce iri town to eat
W in

Bicause it-* new and clean tnd 
first ilus>.

ORDER WHAT YOU W ANT
We ha\e it Try us once.

T IIA T S  AJ.I,
THE TERRYS.✓

—  - o

OFFICIALS DENY STANDARD
OFFER TO UNDERWRITERS

Grove's
GhUi Tonkg
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.Mc

County Teachor’* instituta.

The .Mitchell County Teacher’s In
stitute has been in session at the '
'Colorado High school building all | 
this week. Organization was perfect-1
ed Monday morning and work has | *jjyjJJP*^p*i[,,5jA8*********
been done in earnest all during thc'Couoty of Mltcbrll.

,  , ,  r* u  II _ ’ To the Hherlff or any CoasUbl«week, ( ounty Judge J. C. Hall «a- Mitclirll ('onnty Creetlag.
sisted in the organization and gave; n«
the inspirational talk that has stayed amt Caa Company, by maklag pobUeatlM 
with the teachers in all their pro-1 ‘“ ««h  woek fbr Umt
grams. The officers are

coiistM'iittrr w<>ek*, prrvloiit to the retara 
Charlie ' <<a.v hereof. In aniiie iievcfiaper publlahad 

1. ' o  /-< u  ! .roiir couuty. If there be a aewspaperThompson, chairman; Mrs. a .  C . H a r - j  ,,„i,ii,he .i th en iu , bat If aot. thea la tka
ris, secrctarv. The list of teachers »be«» ■ "••»•paper la pah

L 1 .  L IlHhi'il, to iipiH-ar at the oezt reyalar termfor the different schools of the cuun- of ihe lilHirlet Court of MlteheU th a a ty  
.  u -o -  Tfxna. Id h*' holden at the Cenrt heaaanre . . ilierimf In Colorado. Texaa. oa  the Mth

Colorado— E. F. King, Supt.; G. <'‘iy of NovcmlM-r. a . ti. I*J*. thea aad 
• I «<• t u ! ' iluTe to niiMwer a petitloa filed la said

I). Foster, principal; Miss Lane, Miss ,.o,irt on the m b day o f  October, A. O.
Watt;;, Miss Stcadham, Mrs. Tisdale, ' ‘r-'-’ numbered oa the dw-ket’ ’ Ilf mil
F. C. Lewis, Mrs. F. C. Lewis, Mrs. 
Putts, .Miss Saling, Mrs. Bynum, Miss 
King, .Mrs. Davis, Miss Collins, Miss 
O’Neil, Mi.ss Chambers, Miss McNut. 

Loraine— S. C. Harris, Supt.; P.

ill I'oiirt, .No. 4.T6X, wherein Lay
I’oHcll Ih iilalntlff. and L. I>. Bnrtea, M. 
K. Makin anil K olary Oil and Oaa C e a -  
paiiy an- ilefenilanta. aald petUlea allag- 
inir Hint hen'tofore to-w it. Oa o r  abeat 
Ihe ISih day o f  ^^■pteInber. A .  D. Ihlb, 
plaintiff. Iliadi', cn 'cn ted  and ileUrMcd 
unto ilpfi'iiilaiita. l „  l>. Burton and M. ■ . 

I •‘‘‘ 'L 'li, an oil and iraa lease, rorerlag  tba 
L. r e r g u s o n .  P r in c ip a l ;  M iss Id iw less , , rollowlna ili'm-rllM-d landa la tbe ceuatlM
Ml. Iloono.' Mr« Uiutwaw Mp.  K 4-"̂  •'“ •rlln*. is the Rtato ml•?D.!L l l o t t p e r .  •airs, « u o s e * ,  M r s . m 'rtlnns 4. T. .S. t .  10. .M, 11.  o a d
('. Harris. Miss McDonald, Mrs, Ivey | «•> •" hlm-k 2. ii. a T. C. By. Oa..' , ,  V' uu Í' « I I siir«cy«; and mn-tlona tat. 410. TO, 7*. 0«E. McNabb, Mrs. Grace Jackson. ami iw. all In lock Pi. 8. P. By. fV

W oithriM ik___P o r r v  T  R ro w n  S ii-  S'lr.i'y»: also the fe llow lag  preeaaptleae:we.sinrooK— cerr> 1 . Brown, » u - , , , xvesifnll, \V. c. WeatfalU a Ï Ï M .
p e r in te iid cn t  ; M iss  S h e r id a n . .Miss ' "  e .ifa ll. eontnlninr '.«to  aerea, mora er

less. -Msii tbe follow ing lands aliuated la 
\Mti‘h*'1l Connt.yPetty, Miss Bentley, Miss Bledsoe.

Morns f'hapel— W. P. Welch, Mrs. 
j W e lch .

.McKenzie --J. C. Jirdeti.
Conoway Miss Bryson, Miss In- 

grim. Miss Montgomery.
Bauman— L. Fi. Crutcher, .Miss 

fipul J.nckson.
Landers- Mis.'* Beati ice McGee, 

.M rs. Willie May Thompson.
Silver-—eleo .N'orcross.
Loni^fellow— .Alin« Deering, "Miss 

Bennie .Adam-*.
Lone Star--Mr. DeShazo. Mrs. De

RACKFT s t o r i : G(H)DS AT RACKFT STORK PRICK 

Try us first is ail v\e ask

R . L . IVlcIVfiirpy
R A C K E T  A N D  N O V E L T Y  G O O D S  |

; S h u zo , Mis-* L u ra  M ille r .
T h e  r e p o r t  p u b lish e d  in th e  P ic -1  la lu i i -  B e n to n  L. T e m p le to n , 

to r ia l O il N e w s  o f  O c lo b e r  L’ -’ith  in -  C a rr  11. 11. W a t fo r d .  M iss F'.thel
w h ich  it w as stateti th at th e S ta m ia rd  Ì R ich a rils , .Mi^s W h e e le r .

P a y n e  B. I L 't i a r y .
< u t h b e r t — T*i be  p r o v id e d .

^  m g '- tiT the t iKlerwriters I’nxlucing 1 Kugeis— .Mrs. .-\niiie 
X *  Refining Company holiliiigs irg Mis.s .Nell Nm man. .
A Miti-hell Couiitv, is tienied by W . F. ' Dorn -.\l.is.s 1 leinents, .Miss Graee 'itf «»,'« iii.'ii this 11- 101111*111. Rotary òliA \ ti.is I oiiipaiiT. bave llkowiae dofaultod
.1. Vane, representative of the Stamlarti Burros, m louiplylnB »lib the torma of aald oil

a n d  J. F  V a u g h a n , v ic e  p r e s id e n t  S p a d e  M iss C a n ie r ,  M iss B a ird , ' ' ' «  h -r .T .r r 'p i l ih l i f f  , ,r « y , for Jndgmmrt
.Miss H a g u e . 1 «Iiis'lllinf »aid lea»o ruidrart as agalutd

Mil I'l'iiipaiiy of I'aliforiiia hud imiii 
^  ill I i f f e i  o f  .< . ' . 0 0 0 .0 1 1 0  f i l l  t h e  j

^  iiig-- tiT the Underwriters Producing i

T r ia s :  Srellant 98 and 
Idork •.>«, Texas A  Parlflr K a ttw »

Coiiiiiiiiiy Siurrey*. and .-irctlons T4, 81.
S2. V!, and North one.half 1.130 a rre a ).o f 
S . - 1 I011 sn, and »ra t 4410 arrea o f  arrHbn 
s7. IdiM-k 27 o f Texas A  Parlflr Ky. 4?. 
»iirv i'j«. a lloiiriher Id Mttrhrll County, 
4.V.11 .i-ri> , and lu.-iking altogrthar In 
Sii'rOii),'. Coke and Mltrhrll C obn los, 
It.iaai a-ri a.

I'laliitlfl allea-H that aald leaar ronim et 
provided rlthrr for tb«' drilling o f  a writ 
on said liinda, n ilb ln  one year, from 4lale 
o f lea» ', or nil rights under m id  least 
shiiiild i-ens»' and ti-riiilnalr, prurldrd haw- 
I'M r Mini «liiiidd liiire Ihr right la roa- 
lliiiie leiise III forre from year t# year, 
iioMI a »I 'll ahoiild lie ilrilletl thereon, by 
parliig ill! annual rental, Ihr rentals to be 
d•■|lo■il••d to Ihe rrt-dll o f p la lotiff In Ih* 
t'ldorado .National Hank, Colorada, Tatao.

Plnliitirf allege* that no well fo r  oil or  
gas has Imtii drilled on any o f  said lande, 
IS iiiidrr wild roiitrsrt. sod no rental waa 
|isid under ».'lid loutrarf. In Hen o f  drill- 
iiig. »  hltldu Olii' tear from IKth day nf 
S' I'Ii iiiImt. \ 1». Iir.’ I. nor wa* said rental 
•le|iiialied 111 iri'dO  o f  p lsln tlff In the 
t'ldorado NoMouitl Hunk wlikin the period 
Ilf Olle year fr-iii III- l»ih di t  o f  lleptem- IlrjI.

Iti'feiidaui Kot.iry OH and Oa* t'om paay 
R o w la n ii, *' •"Olug up «oui- «i.rt o f  i-lalm to a

l••■rll••ll o f «aid laud», by aarlgnmenl fram 
l-.'ei.d.iiii» linrioii and htaklii, but plala-

OX HOKM CAFE 
IRST IN FOOD
IK5T IM SERVICE 
WEST IN THE WEST 
ONE IM

M attrm is
W« make Mattrewds «84 PB- 
I0W« say lime or kiaA, OM 
MattrMwa renovated an  
gaaranteetl to be u  goad an

i. H. McCullough 
PHONE 3IS

la Urn FWd Siaca Aagaob. IMR 
ARTHUR W, PALMER 

Od Pragartiga
Of fien Catarndo Natiaaal BaaL

lAKE’SRiXXVIING HOUSE
1 has« fed yws for M  yoars, now • 

v a a t  yoa tw sWep with me M  yeoto. T r y  
■ y  beds, f i r s t  do«r oartb *f a grer a n  
Hotel, orroas Ihe street from B o ra #  
Ntoi*. - JAKB

Alamo Ho,tel

V,

Buy the best!

C olum biaDiy BatteHes
More Columbia Batteries are used in the 
United States than all other makes com 
bined, because—

Columbias have been manufactured on a large 
scale considerably longer than any other dry 
battery
* -b
They have over 30  years o f battery manufac
turing skill and improved equipment behind 
them

Every improvement o f any account has been 
developed in the Columbia laboratories

The Columbia **Hot Shot” was the first suc
cessful assembly o f dry cells in one package

A nd again Columbia has demonstrated its 
leadership through the development of the 
new Steel Case “ Hot Shot” Battery

Wherever a dry battery is needed, Columbia 
wilt always give the best service

For sale right near vou by

General Store* Imolement Store*
Hardware Store*

Garaxe*
Electrician*

Look for the name Colum bia

C olum bia
»«y BaÒSÒSf

anil gt'iKTitl nianngfr of the Untlor- 
writfi's Company. Thi'ro ii* «bitolutfly 
no trulh in thp hlatt-mt'nt, fai'h of 
thi'Sf iiffii-ialH statoii .Mnniluy xVlii'n 
shown a t'opy of thi* artii-lf.

Thf artirif follows:
“ .An -t^for of $2,00(l,0l'4t ha.» bvi'n 

n.ailf by thf Stantlard Oil Company 
• ( 'alifornia) through its mihsiiliary 
I'onipany, tlu* California Oil Com
pany, for the .Mitt hell County, Trx- 
ns, proporties Of tho Untici-wTitfr* 
Producing and Refining company, 
acforiling to rf|>ort'* at Oklahoma 
('ity, Okin.

‘ The Underwriters concern con
trol approximately 10,(lt)P acre.» of 
leases in the western portion of 
Mitchell County and one pniducing 

, well which was completcil sevoral 
months ago for around 204) barrels. 
The csimpnny is capitalized at II ,- 
000,000 and maintains headquarter» 
in Oklahoma City.

“ The Slaiulard of California, thru 
it.» subsidiary, owns several thousand 
acres of lease» in Mitchell and ad
joining counties.”

— ----------- 0--------------
I have the agency for the celebrat

ed Kasch Improved Pedigreed Cot-j ¡.(-h oo ls ; M iss McNutt, director music.
I ton sceil. A drouth resister, fewer 
acres, more colGm. I am booking a 
ear for January 1st shipment. Ask 
your neighbor about Kasch seed.
W’ rite or call to see me about these 
seed. Any information given freely 
and gladly.— W. T. DICKERSON 
.Agent, ll-24p

,  , 1 ,, 1 »,■ u *l''f*'ii<l:iii4» ami o-iunrlng rl*o4lBuford— ( laud Hooks, tkleh- irom miIp to salil lamia.
loirir Miss PorteiN M'-rWn fall 10.«. tnit hsT* r»u Iwrore aaMnurg, MISS lo r iii»

Seven Well» Tom 4)xford, .May itor.-of. this »-rli with Tour n<iura there.•»•■'«•lug how you harp exeriiteg IheThomp.son. «nme.
Looney B, H. Taylor, .Miss Carl v ‘ Hw-U molor Iiiy haii»l ami seal of aaM . ,, • ». ., »,• ’ ''o"r» till* mil tl»T of IK-tolier, A. I>.Fairview— Francis .Mc.Murry, Miss nr.-j.

«thenoard **TO.NKHAM.snepparo. in«tri.t 1 onrt. Mlirbell rouatT,
A’ alley View R. L. .Atlani». .Miss. ,, \i ,1 V . , _ I" ur<| this lilh il.yy nf flrtober, A. D.Dal.sy Brown, Miss Myrtle .Newfm. '  . *». »«.
»Sheppard Mrs. St.dlu Bennett. "  "  •'< i'TO.nkham, rVrk

.Miss Byrd Haven*. -  .1.—» 1 -  ,. ,
•North Champion II. A'. William.», a a a a a a a a a a a a sa a a a a a ^ a a a a a *«  

Mis.» Thelma William.».
Lowe— Wallis Perry, Mi.».» Duna- 

hoo.
At the beginning of the Institute 

the Intarvcholastic came up for dis
cussion and the organization was per
fected. It is the purpose of all to 
make the next meet the bi>»t of an̂ r 
in Its history. The following are the 
officers for the coming year:

G. D. Foster, director general; B.
L. Templeton, director fiublic speak
ing; Perry T. Brown, (iirector spell
ing; Miss Steadham, director e».»ay 
writing; P. L. F'erguson, director 
athletic; L. E. Crutcher, director 
debate; Claud Hooks, director rural

PHONE T7

213 Oa* Strawt, Calwrada, Taaaa.
Ewrapaaa PUb. Family 3tyla Maala
F'rom Depat: North One black; warn 
ona block; north half bl4>ek.

Tbreg story brick. Threo aaak 
porches. Tbirty-five eatsidc rooaa. 
Toilet 4>a each floor. Hot and caM 
bath.

O a r  b ia ild io K  i* o M  b a t  o«ar b a d *  o a d  
m a a lt  o r *  A - 1.

Bods SOc, 7*0, ood *t.0B 
Meok SOc, by tba doy *1.0B
E. KEATHLEY, Mooogar 
G. R. WRIGHT, Mooogor

PHONE 77

COLORADO BAPTISTS PAY

WED E. REID
Machinist

(At Record Office

! .All Kinds Delicate Machinery Set 
Up, Overhauled or Repaired

-------------- 0--------------
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

. o 
l o

Members of the First Baptist 
church will pay more than *1,500
on the “ catch-up”  drive to collect American blood in
pledges to the Seventy-Five j,e«r something
Campaign, the pastor. Rev. M. C. 1 American, whatever church

^Bishop, stated Monday. This cam-

HEAVILY ON CAMPAIGN Remember that Ulk at 2:00 p. m. o
at the front of Catholic church. Sun- * 
day, November 12th, no abuse, no i • 
aspersions on individuals, just fair i e

REV. J. A. CAMPBELL.

COLORDAO BANKS CLOSE
TUESDAY, ELECTION DAY

e a e o e e e 
a 
a 
a 
a_______ a

The City National and Colorado i * 
National Banks were closed through- ; • 
out the day Monday „out of respect • 

When you shoe your car get the for the general election. The bunks e 
best— Hood casings— get ’em at will be closed again 4 Monday (or : * 
Price Auto Co. Armistice. V

paign was recently inaugurated and 
will continue through the autumn 
season.

liocal Baptists have paid more than 
$10,000 to this campaign, during the 
past two years, it was learned r4*c- 
ently.

-------------------o-

BEST 
MED 

GOODS
in  O u r

STORE*
Don! wait until your pantry is empty, but com e in 

today and buy your grocery supplies. You will save 
time and money if you buy your canned goods by the 
case. They are convenient to have in the bouse and you 
are never at a loss to know what to serve for the next 
meal. We have all kind* o f crackers and cookies put i^b 
in air tight packages. These goods %vill keep.

MR. COTTON FARMER
My store is right at the gins. I have Clean, Fresh 
Groceries at the lowest possible prices. Buy your 
Groceries here while waiting lor your cotton.

CCBARNEH
FRESH GROCERIES— LOWEST PRICES

1 }
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A U  vallar, af KCLLOCC’S KRUMBLES aaj KELLOGG'S BRAN, toahaj umi kravblaJ

MANY CHANGES MADE AT
ANNUAL METHODIST MEET

A Keneral ahakc-uii in u-^iKimivnt 
of pHutorateM in Iht* N'orlhw.-st Texas 
conference was mmio Hurine the

BipnsnEiD[ns issvE
CIUPLEKFIMIIISl

The foliowinf' appeal sent out and j 
siKned by Dr. (Jeo. VV. Truitt, Dr. i 
J. D. Sandefor and fif ty . or sixt^ 
other leadinir Baptists of Texas is ; 

! reproduced in The . Record upon re- j 
! <]Ue$t. <
! The statement follows: j
I The undersiprned would send most 
I cordial •"hristiuii iricetiliKS to theiV j 
I fellow Baptists, in every nook and j 
'corner of Texas expressintr the! 
earnest hope that the present “Catch 
lip C.'unpaiirn," to provide one mil
lion and five hundred thpusuml dol
lars, is beinjf everywhere carried for
ward in the spirit of whole hearted 
joyfulness, and with/dhe hiRh purpose 
to win.

The interests atia issues Involvedr •
in this Campaifcn are too serious and 
tremendous for any Texas Baptist to 
be wiiliiiK. on any plea, to stop short 
of his or her best help in the Cant- 
paifrn. All of our co-operative work, 
missionary, educational and benevo
lent, both at home and abroad, is 
bound up on this CampainR. All of j 
this co-operative work, let us ever 
remind ourselves, is wholly depen-1 
dent upon our voluntary co-opera-1 
tion. The state levies taxes for the j 
carrying; forward of its enterprises, j 
Christ’s cause is carried forward byJ 
the Voluntary Rifts of His friends. 
Kvery one of us is therefore put up-1 
on his or her sacred honor, bnth in :

' the sieht of the people and in God's! 
siRht, to Rive our utmost loyalty and '

' support to that cause in which are 
j enwrapped the hiRhest ho|>es anil the 
! su|)remest intere.-ts of mankind, both 

for today and for the loiiR tomorrow.
If Texas Baptists should dilly-dally 
in such an hour as this and with such 
a Campaiun as they are now wiiRing, 
they would mortRaRe the future and  ̂

“  ' '  ' ' put shai kles on thi-ir hildren's cliil-i
formerly pastor of the (Colorado dren, for Ri-nerations to come, 
church, was returned to Sweetwater,! God is setting His seal in a mar-| 
and Rev. R. .\. Stewart wilt be pre-j velous way to the work that is now i 
siding elder of the Sweetwater dis- being done by our Baptist people.! 
trict another year. Rev. W . K. Their great program in recent years j 
Lyons, another former Colorailo pas- has b.'en so startling in daring, and

a a i

are a taste thrill 
at meals or any time

That s because Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes are so deliciously 
flavored— the Kellogg flavor that is known all over 
the civilized world! You, as well as the little folks, can 
eat great bowlfuls of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes day after 
day— and each sunny-brown, crispy, crunchy spoonful 
thrills the taste as though it was the first!

Put Kellogg’s in comparison with imitation corn 
flakes! Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes are never tough or 

leathery or hard to eat! They are all- 
the-time crisp, all-the-time good! Don’ t 
miss such enjoyment!

Insist upon Kellogg’s in the RED and 
GREEN package that bears the signa
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Corn Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE 
WITHOUT IT !

CORNFLAKES

, #

several good second-ha,nd
cars;for sale at

 ̂ •

Unusual
ains

Our good six-cylinder car to trade for 
wagon and team, either horses or mules 
but must be good ones.

W inn &' Pidgeon
clojing hours of the .lession "I  ' tor, was ui'xigned to the paturatc of so wumlerful in iw»-opcration, us to 
Quanah Sunday night, and a.<i a re- j¡|̂ , ,>|,.thodÍKt church at Dalhalt. ‘ challenge the attimtion of mankind

I around the globe. In the wake ofnnlt scoreK of preacher* are mov
ing to new panmnage home« S A L K  O f trade -  7 -n a S - h 'astly enlarged proK'am, new
week. Two new paatora were sent to i • ' • ■ ■ u .. . /  .c i .1

' ...............................- - . - n>i'*'<iunHiiea have gone forth by the; thi.a oppo.<ition juM a> they have
new convert*

tek; wmt f t *
k. M .

««  aaaa
e rwa»i
aad c«M b*

« . I*

U 4s M d
$

.00

, -i'.s —

iijii
'4î

11.M

churche* in Mitchell County, affect- s e n g c r  O ld s m o b llc  M oclel 4 3 ,  hundreds, and new convert* have
ing the charges at Colorado and Lo- • , . , ' .  ■ • . » » n ■

in first class runniiiu shape,
°  in beautiful baptism, by the hun-

g o o d  to p  a n d  b o d y , $ 3 5 0 , 0 0 . 'died* of thousand.«. Our Christian
g  .. L t_.. . . . . . .  C»_ s«'hool« have all been strengthenedJohnson Battery Sta-

raine.
Rev. C. L. Browning, pa.stor here 

during the past two years, goe* to 
Prsdy and Rev. J. F. Lawless, sent 
to Brady two weeks ago by the West C o lo ra c lo .
Texas conference at Lampaba*, w i l l __________ ___________
come to Colorado. Rev. S. H. Young, i â MB COUNTY TO HAVE  
pastor of the Loraine ehureh for 
thrM years, goes to Hedley, ami Rev.
H. W . Hanks, at Sylvester last year,' I’ L.MN VIK.W , Texas, Nov. 
is the new pastor at Loraine. H. Maxey of I’ lainview has

_______  I
niet * b'ad thè people in thiit Cum|u<ign m i NEGRO POLITICIAN 

such opposition before;, tirai o,- to  ̂ t ording lo thè wdl o f  God. And niay D RAW S FAT PLUM
sny, tlH'y will t oinplelely nnswer alidi thè people in Ihe . hiliches, all thè I

es ilile ., o f  a ll Ihe p e o p le  l lk e w u e

and enlarged, and trained Christian 
>tndent* are being sent forth in ever 
i enlarging numbers to strengthen Ihe 
churches and to hies- tin* world. Our

expose thè iliaci unite and reckless 
streaiii of stateiiieiil- -ent neitr and iiiake ju.t thut lespoiise to this Cam. 
far, ciiiiccniiiig <iur Baptist work and paign which shiill he accordiiig to thè
workers, and thc> will at thè sanie  ̂witi of God. Through every day and

11lime redouble their efforis to pro hour lending up to the Waco Con- 
viile worthy gifts to i-are for liie \eiitioii, lei us ail anil each, by pray- 
W'oik. We send the frank wind to er, by personal !■ «1 iiiioiiy, . by our 

COURTHOUSE COSTING $.'15,000 Orphanage and Hospitals have l(̂ •«•n ..ur br»*thren and sisters everywhere, best gifts, se«*k to  fmiify the Cani-

I.— .1. 
been

Rev. R. A. Clementa of Colorado awarded a contrail to build a new 
was named a* agent for the super-, i*1*».0i**̂  court house at Olton for 
annuate home. Rev. .Silas Dixon. Ij»mb county. Construction work will 
pastor of. Westbrook circuit last year, begin at once and will be completed 
was returned, as was Rev. R. S. Wat- within ninety days. The building will 
kina of Roscoe. Rev. 1». B Doak, be of brick and coiierete.

greatly fortified and new one* built, j that . while the opposition above re jiaign iiccording to Ihe will of Gml. 
si, that (tods grace is la*ing glorious-1 to Is Iwilh deplorahle mid in And »in thi* Win o Convention a few

exi li-able, yet the outcome of such da> - heiiee, let u- gather, the Lord 
iifiposition to Chri-t's cause will be willing, to lake iiio.st failbful counsel 
what it has always been tiefore with one another mid with Goil how 
pilful confusion and 'liame to those, lb win still more gloiiou.» victoriea in 

to call forth devout thanksgiving | .̂.ho have trifled with <'hri«l’s work,] Hi« name in the great day whbh arc 
from all our heart.*, bor Texas Bap->and greatly adde«l triumphs to tlieljii-l ahead.

ly exemplified by the ministry of 
h,ialing. Our chiirihes and all th«*ir 
agencies have been so vitalized and 
blessed by our enlarged program a«

Farmers! Notice!
lists to be half hearted in such an 

"  hour as this, or to allow themselves 
^ ^ t o  be diverted from the work of  ̂

caring wisely and worthily for their 
present ''Ciitch-l'p Campaign,’ ’ ! 
Would be far worse than a tragedy j 

it would be treasonable to the in-1 
oiiiparable tru«t committed t'l us by j

OPPORTUNITIES
ft

LIKE WE ARÉ OFFERING YOU TODAY TO GET

Good rariH8'N '“ 'Mitcliell Counti
At Right prices and Fair terms dont present themselves 
every day. The good land is going fast. We are offering 
this week eight eighty acre tracts at $40.00 an acre and 
eight eighty acre tracts at thirty-five dollars an acre. 
Practically all good red sandy cat-claw and heavy 
mesquite land, plenty of ‘

Good Shallow Wator and Wood
On the Landers Brothers Ranch. We will make special
ly attractive terms to all GOOD men who will go on 
this laml and improve and cultivate it.'i 
This land will sell this week, so if you want to get 80, 
100, 120, 160 acre tracts of it see us now. .

EARL MORRISON AND H. W. STONEHAM
Colorado Texas

COME, PHONE OR W R flE

work itself. VA'c will now rcnifiiibcr ' 
I’huI’.s grcHl word: “ But I would ye! 
should uiirlcrstnnrl, brethren, thst the ' 
thing» whis'h huppeneit unto me have* 
fHlIeii out rnther unto the further«! 
Hill e Ilf the fiospel ’ ’ Wi- will h Is o  re-I 
nieniber • his fuithfiil Hilinonition to. 
".Stand fast in one spirit, with one '

onr Lord Jesus Christ, and treason-j -triviiig together for the faith
able to the highe.st welfare of souls j ,,f the <1**s|h*I; and in nothing lerri- 
for whom He died.

There are well known influences 
at Work to divert Text* Baptists

PALACE THEATRE

The ,\'ew T'bentle wllleh W a s  l e e .  

eiitly oi'ened here and which has 
been opeialiiig under the name oft 
till Hailey ,Sailli-r ’I'healii*, han ."e-j 
lecteil from the VHiious riame-̂  sub-j 
nirtteil by it» putrons, the name of 
“ I’ulai !• Theatre" under which nann

\KV\ ORLKA.NS, .N’ ov. 4 — W a lte r  
Cohen, negro politician, today, ap- 
poinleil hy l'resiileiit Harding a* 
lonipt roller o f custonis at S’ ew 
Oilemis rereiveil ime o f  Ihe iiiuat 
lucrative federai o f f i c e ,  in thè louth. 
Ttie »iilary attui hed lo  thè o f f ice  ia 
$'•,Olili annually. ( ohen assume* tha 
po.'ltioii bebi by Major A. W. .S'ewlili, 
knowii before thè fiew la t l f f  Went 
ioti) effect a» thè naval o f f lcer  o f  th« 
pori o f  .New Mrlesn«.

Tiii girl« o f  thè city o f  Unii, 
.Miihigaii hii.ve foinied a "N o  Longer 
SkiiT C lub," and declare they wjll 
i.iit obey Ibe eilirts o f  Dame Fashion, 
but ivill continue to locate thè henia 
o f  tbeir skirts ju*t a* high aliove 
tlieir diiitpied knees as they like. The 
I lub pian» a vigoróu« rampaigti, and 
ileiTnre tbeir banner* shall riot he
mwileil

-------------o ------------

from their great Campaign. F’or one 
thing, there is going on a statewide, 
political campaign, with an election 
soon to follow. We would not mini
mize the duty of Christians to be 
true to the high obligation* upon 
them in the realm of civil govern
ment, but we would from our deep
est heart* adjure them not only to 
"Render unto Caesar the things 
which are Caesar's,’ ’ but also to re
member III
things which are (iod 's." (iod’s f)«iO

fied tiy your adversaries; which is to
Iheni an evident token of perdition, I 
but to you of salvation, and timi of I 
God." '• I

Our h^ait» aie w.iimed lo thè, 
ilepths w h i - n  U T  li,-ltle|ilber how 
puirkly T< .1 B.Mitisi« bave agaiii 
and ngain a';i'oinp|ish‘-il a greHi vie. 
tory in n bri«*f timi*. They .ne lalled 
now to achieve it niighly xiclory in a 
few fa«t-pas,ing ilii;,s. They are

8ea the Gold fountain pen at tha 
Record offica.

j the new theatre will operate in the! e e a e a e 'e T e T *  # * " # • # --------------
' f'llurc. A prize of IJK was given to ; J 
the parties submitting the name that|*
WS-; loiisiilcred the msst appropriate •

a a a aa a a a a 
a

1 he tiumes of the 
I- liia SartiaiA • 
Hi hull) .Kridieñ ..

I

innei*. were : .Miaa | 
Coopi*r and

GUT FLOWERS

abundanlly able to accom|ili«h sin h instigate 
victory, for God has inai velousiy 
blessed them both teifiiairarlly and 

‘ Render unto God iftV t̂uiirftually. Let us with one heart 
are God’s." (iod’s lAnl “ with*^il “ with both hands earne«tly" now

pic* are to have the sen.se of ,dedicate ourselves lo the winning of
spactive, the right viewpoint -they [that victory. Let u» do twh e what 
are to see k first the Kingib.m of „ur churches did a year ago, in order
God and His righteousnes». It i* 
righteouKnes* which always exalts a 
nation, while sin is ever a reproach 
and a waste to the people. If Christ’s 
cause should be ignored, then noth
ing would be stable and safe in the 

j social order. For a people to seek lo 
build a civilization without regard 
to the will sf God would be to build 
it on the shifting finds. Christ’s 
cause is the only hope and help for 

[humanity, in all realms. That cau«e 
should be given the first place, every 
moment, in all our lives.

We would speak here briefly but 
fnuikly, concerning the well known

IlHVC S I V e i B ;  tIHct. of clo»<*Up 
acreage for «ab* nt exceptional pi lees 
stru'tly in lini* of development. In- 

Arthur W rainier, care i 
Coloritilo .N’alional Bank, Colorado, I

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Wedding lloi|Uets and Funeral 
Design* a .*pe<*talty
SMITH FLO RAL COM PAN Y, 

CLSCO, TE X A S.

C O LO R AD O  DRUG CO., A g ii

1 -

to grupple vietoriously with the acute 
reeds and ron-tantly enlarging op -¡ 
porlunities o f all our Baptist enter-j 
prise**. I

The whole situation makes the | 
most challenging appeal t'o pastors, 
dc'icon* and nil other officials in all" 
our ehurehe*. Ia.*t such leaders recall ; 
that d«*eply significant «entenee in . 
the Book of Judge*: “ For that lead-; 
era took the lead in Israel, for that, 
the people offered themselve* wilt-j 
ingly ’ ’ Ia*t u* faithfully make the, 
expression: "The leader« took the] 
lead.’ ’ That is the high business of 
leaders to lead the people in the right

and noi.*ily aggressive and spectacu^vrljrg. to do the right things, the lead-
ènti 
set

tkemselves seeing to it that they 
tfe right examples for th*? peo- ;

Eversharp penefla and lead* at Record office.

lar efforts that are being put forth 
in Texas, not only t* hinder the pres-^
ant Cantpaign, but also to cheapoit | ple^*'otlowing such leailership comes 
and hinder the advancement of all fhe „ther significant expression:] 
the co-operative work fostered by our “ The people offered themselves will- 
Texas and Southern Baptist (-on-1 inyjy '• fjod g^snt that every leader 
ventiuns. Texas Baptists will meet in every church in Texas may nnw

Every Thursday
52 Timea a Year

THE YOUTH’S 
COMPANION
For Boyii for CirLa, for 
Parent«, for the Young 
in Heart of a|) Ages-

Fs«4wl f<dl uf m IssSsM b« u d  read-
la*. Haadrada ad $b*rt Staaiaai 8*ri«| tiaaiaa.
Tkas tka aar«’ Paaaa. ika CMa’ Paea*. tha Paaolr 
Fasaa. Tha Carraat Csaala, Kditaaia:», llumoraaa 
Miaa adsar. Ahacathat tha haat laa a a f aat la 
“Oaod Raadla«.''

Ctms L E iS  T tlA ff  f ivo Cents a H'ut'k

Chach saw ftaata and aand thia cavea« with roar raminanca ta lha PUBl^ ItJt.S OF 
THU PAPtR. w ta THE VOUTH‘5 COMPANION. »USTaN. MASSACHU:>k.rRI

1. The Youth'a Compenion—52 laauea for 1923) a i x  f o r

2 . A ^ h «  RemainiM Weeklr Iwuea of 1922 [ $ 9  cn
3» The Compamon Home Calendar for 1923 .1
i* C«nP«nio« C -t-iÄ :" ) $2.50 (
2. McCaB’a M ^asine, 12 FaaUaa Naakan 1.00 i $ 3
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lived with defendant aa aforesaid, he j customary fee. I living:, and if dead, his heirs and
was Kuilty of excesses, cruel treat- That said note is now past due ' lejcal representatives, whose resi- 
mont and outrages toward her, of ! and unpaid and defendant though dence is unknown, to be and appear
such nature as to render their liv
ing together insupportable; that on

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T o  the Sheriff or any ConsUble of 

Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

•ammon, by making publication of 
this Citation in some newspaper pub
lished in the County of Mitchell if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
•aid Mitchell County, for four con-
•ecutivc weeks previous to the return ^nd support and mainUin the , 'a i r - ' interest and attorney’s
day hereof, S. P. Burt, whose tiff and her child; that the said mar-! pleaded together with
residence is unknown to be and ap- relations between plintiff and i ^ost o f suit and for such other and
pear before the Honorable District defendant still exist, etc; W herefore'further relief, both general and
Court, at the next term plaintiff prays the court that defend-[ ,p<.eiai to which it may show itself
thereof, to be holden in the County „nt be cited to appear and answer j
o f  Mitchell at the Court House there- this petition; that the plaintiff have u  • ,  . u-, ,1 Herein fail not, «nd  have you be-

i '  “ !! I fore said Court, on the first day of
the said child of said marriage; that next term thereof, this Writ, 
the plaintiff have judgment, dissolv-; endorsement thereon,

showing how you have executed the

often requested, has hitherto failed 1 before the Honorable District Court, 
and refused and still refuses to pay jut the next regular term thereof, to

be holden in the County of Mitchell 
the Court House thereof, in Colo

rado on the 11th Monday after the 
fii-st Monday in September, 1922, 
same being the 20th day o f Novem
ber, 1922, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court, on the

o f  in City o f Colorado, Texas, on 
the Third Monday *in November, A.
D. 1922, the same being the 20th day 
o f  November, A. D. 1922, then and : marriage relations, for costs'
there to answer a petition filed in ^nd for such other and fur-
said court on the 17th day of Oct., relief, special and general in
A. D. 1922, in a suit numbered on equity that she may ju.stly
the docket o f said Court No. 4374, j,e entitled to, etc. 
wherein Bonnie B. Burt is plaintiff, | Herein fail not, and have you bc- 
and S. P. Burt is defemlant; the ( ’„urt, on the .said first day
nature of plaintiffs demand being as | „j- next term thereof, this Writ,
follows, to-wit: 'with your endorsement thereon,

Plaintiff alleges that she is have executed the
actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has been for a 
period of more than 12 months, and 
that .'«he has resided in the County 
o f  Mitihcll, State of Texas, for six 
months preceding the filing and ex
hibiting of her p«'tilion; that on or 
about the i:Uh day of August. 1019, 
plaiiitiff anil defendant were law
fully married in I'omal ('ounty, Tex
as, and lived together .i.< min and 
wife until about the 1st day of March 
1920; plaintiff alleges a series of 
vexations, insults, and cruelty on the

same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 5th day of October, 
A. D. 1923.

W. S. STONEHA.M, 
Clerk District Court, Mitchell County 

Texas. 11-10

same. CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Court, dissolving the marriage rela-
tkms, for custody of the minor child 
o f plaintiff and defendant, for costs | without 
o f suit, etc.

fore said I'ourt, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have t-xecuted the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Couit. at o ffa e  in Colorado this, 
17th day <'f Wetoher. A. I). 1922.

W. .«5. .STONKHAM, 
Clerk pistiict t'ourt Mitchell County 
Texas. 11-10

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any ('onstable of 

Mitchell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon, by making publication of 
thia Citation in some newspaper puh-

or baout the 1st day o f November, | the same, or any part thereof, to 
1920, at their home near Westbrook, i plaintiffs damage in the sum of Two 
Texas, defendant cursed and abused | Thousand (12000.00) Dollars, 
plaintiff and among other things call-1 wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
ed her a dam son-of-a-bitch; that on ■ ^hat defendant be cited to ap-
another occasion the defendant! p^ar and answer this petition and 
threatened the life of the plaintiff; that upon final hearing hereof f o r , 
that the defendant refused to work i ¡t, judgment .in the .amount of the day of October A. D. 1022, in

. ---------. j  — .1...  ̂ numbered on the Docket of
said Court No. 4376, wherein W. C. 
Magness is plaintiff and W. G. 
Graves or his heirs, if Graves is 
dead, are defendants, the nature o f 
the plaintiffs demand being as fol
lows, to-wit:

That on or about January 1st, 
1922, plaintiff was lawfully seised 
and possessed of the following des
cribed land and premises situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, holding and 
claiming same in fee simple, to-wit: 
100 acres of land, being the East 
part of the Wc.st half of all that por
tion and part of Section No. 40, in 
Block No. 29, T. 1 N., Texas & 
Pacific Railway Company survey, by 
virtue o f Certificate No. 2— 1688, 
and sold to Charles Adams by the 
State of Texas, December 13, 1898, 
that is situated and located North 
of the Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company right-of-way (the total of 
said West half of said portion or 
division- of said section being 260 
acres) less 160 acres taken o ff of 
the West side of said West half, anA 
which said 160 acre tract is further 
described by. metes and bounds, for 
which reference is here given to the 
Plaintiff’s Original Petition filed 
with Clerk o f th« District Court; 
that on said first day o f January, 
1922, defendant unlawfully entered 
upon and ejected plaintiff therefrom 
said premises, and unlawfully with
holds from him the possession there
of to his damage in the sum o f |2,- 
000.00

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendants,, each be cited in terms of 
the law to appear and answer herein, 
and th^t plaintiff have judgment 
of the court for the title and pot- 
«.ossion of said above described land 
and premises, and that writ of resti
tution issue, and for damages and 
costs of suit, and for other and fur
ther relief, special and general, at 
law and equity, that he may be justly 
entitled to, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
'bowing how you have executed the 
«•ame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado. 
I'exa-s, this the 18th day o f October, 
A. b . 1922.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk District Court Mitchell County, 
Texa.s.. ll'lO e

.Given under my hand and seal of xn jr STATE OF TEXAS 
said Court, at office in Colorado, Sheriff or any Con.-table of
this the 17th day of October. A. D.. County-Greeting:

W. S. STONEHAM, I commanded. -That
Clerk District Court Mitchell County_  11 in Citation in some newspaper

_̂________ published in the County of Mitchell
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of P«per published in the nearest County 

.Mitchell County— Greeting: j*o said .Mitchell County, for four con-
You are hereby commanded, That sccutiye W f e k i  prvvioue te-the return 

part of defendant toward lier, rrm.-lyeu summ<nT,~by making publication day hereof, \ester Wilson whose
of this Citation in some newspaper rt.«idence is unknown, to be and ap- 

riage, and continuing until their j published in the County o f Mitchell pear before the Hon. Di.strict Court, 
•eparation on about March 1st, 1920; j if there be a newspaper published at the next regular term thereof, to 
•nd plaintiff alleges that defendant’s therein, but if not, then in a news- he holden in the (bounty of Mitchell 
actions and conduct towards her gen- j paper published in the nearest Coun- at the Court house thereof, in Colo- 
arally are sueh as to render their ty to said .Mitchell ('ounty, for four rado on the 11th Monday after the 
further living together as husband eonseeulive weeks previous to the fj|„t Monday in September, 1922, 
and wife insupportable. i return day hereof. Travellers Oil &

Plaintiff prays judgment of the Development ('oinpany, a non-resi-
drnt corporation, having its resi-

same being the 20th o f November, 
lf22  then and there to answer n pe
tition filed in said Court, on thé

deme out.side the State of Texas and , ,jh  day of October A. D. 1922. in a 
.... .. ‘  bu.siness in «n the docket of said
said .State, to be and appear before W.T.Wilson

is is plaintiff and Vester Wilson isHerein fail not and have you he-1 the Hon. Distriet Court, at the next
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Mitchell, at the (!ourt 
llou»c thereof, in Colorailo, Texas, 
on the 20th day of .November, 1922, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court, on the 6th day of 
Oetober, 1922, in a suit numbered on 
the Doeki't of said court No. 4360,

defendant, the nature o f the plain
tiff ’s demand being as follows, to- 
wit: That on or about the 18th day 
of October, A. D. 1914, in Mitchell 
County, Texas, plaintiff was lawful
ly married to defendant, then a 
single woman by the name of Vester

wherein the ('olurado National Rank Beilinson’, that they continued tb 
of ( olorado. Texas, is plaintiff and «•* husband and wife
Traveller* Oil ^nd Development
Company i* defendant; the nature of March, A. D. 1919, when the de- 
the plaintiffs demand being as fo|- fvndant without any cause whatever 
lows, to-wit: an the part of the plaintiff, left

That the plaintiff is a cori>oration voluntarily the bod and board o f the 
i in« oriHjrated under the laws of the plaintiff, since which time they have

issue, for cosU o f suu and for such 
other and further relief, apeeial and 
general, in law and equity, that he 
may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore aaid Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, thia Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 18th day o f October, 
A. D. 1922.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk District Court Mitchell County, 
Texas. 11-lOc

--------------o—  -------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County— Greeting:
Y’ qu are hereby commanded. That 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County o f MHcbell 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, W. W. Long, 
whose residence ia unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon District

STERLING OIL NEWS.
From Sterling City News-Record:

There was a stampede to the 1̂ 
Cushing well Saturday when it was 
reported that oil had been struc'k. 
Quite a number of our citizens went 
out,' but they were again partially 
disappointed. Drilling had bean sus
pended for a few days and when the 

 ̂Jbatler was sent down to draw out the 
water that had accumulated in the 
hole, it came up with oil in it instead 
of water. This was repeated several 
times and each time the bailer 
brought oil, and it looked like Cuah- 
ing-Enders people had reached the 
end of the rainbow and these f * c ^  
were telephoned in. After awhile th 4  
oil that had accumulated was ex
hausted and the conclusion was 
reached that the oil found had come 
into the well while drilling was sus
pended. However, the drillers are full 
of confidence and believe they will 
yet bring in a producer.

The drill is slowly feeling its way 
around the 4175 foot level. The oil 
found in thia well is of an amber 
color and of a very high grade.

The drillers steamed up at the 
Durham well No. 1 southwest o f 
town last Wednesday. Paul S. Od- 
ward, head of the Texas-Chicago Oil 
& Gas Syndicate called on us that

11

Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the County! assured the News-Record
of Mitchell at the Court House there- j m«" ®
of, in Colorado on the 11th Monday'work stringing the tools and adjust
after the 1st Monday in September, 
1922, same being 20th day o f No
vember, 1922, then and there to 
answer a Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 17th day o f Oetober A. D. 
1922, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No, 4B78, where-

ing the machinery and making plans 
to run day and night shifts until the 
well was completed. K. K. Biglow, 
who is drilling the Cushing well will 
assume charge of operations in a few 
days. In the meantime J. R. McCan- 
non and Earl Craig will haA^ charge 
of operation at present. Everyone istn Minnie Long is plaintiff and W 

W. Long is defendant. The nature | betting on this well.
of plaintiffs demand being as f o l - ' — ----------o —  —
lows, to-wit: i NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

That on the 4th day of December | I will be in Loraine on November
1918, in Paso County, Texas, I7th and Westbrook on November

I'tiited State.*, doing a banking busi- not lived together as husband and 
ness with its principle place o f busi- wife; that the defendant voluntarily 
ness in Colorado, Mitchell County, U-ft the plaintiff more th.mythree 

lished in the ('ounty of Mitchell if 1 <’xas anil that th«' defendant is a years aco, with the intention to 
there be a 11« wspaper publ¡̂ h^•d there corp«)ration duly incorporated under abandon the said plaintiff; that the 
in, but if not, th«n in a new.'<pap«'r the laws of the State of Nevada and .:nid defendant filed a petition for a
published in the nearest County to ' is therefore a foreign corporation to divorce in Howard County, Texas, in i >"U summon, by making Publication
said Mitchell County, f«»r four con- the .State of Texas; 
aecutive weeks previous to the return , That heretofor«' to-wit: On the 
day hereof John Heniy Griffin whos.. eth «lay of .Augii't, 1921, the defend- 
rcsidenee is unknown, to be and ap-j ant duly, legally and properly made, 
pear b«'fore the Honorable District , execut«'d and delivered to this jilain- 
Court. at the next regular term ‘ tiff its lertain pioniis.s«>ry note for 
thereof, to l»e holden in the ( ’«iiinty Ithe principle sum of Tw'elve Hundred 
of Mit«-hell at the ('ourt House there-, (A1200.00) Dollars, bearing «late on 
of in City of Colorado. Texas, on \ the day and year aforesaid, payable
the Third Monday in November, A. I to the order o f plaintiff at its place , . .  . , . ,
D. 1922, the same being the 20th «lay of busin.'ss in Colorado, Mitchell »* " ' ’ 7 '*
o f November, A. D. 1922, then and j County, Texas and due on demand 
there to answer a petition filed in bearing interest at the rate o f 10 
aaid court «»n the 17th day of Oct.,
A. D. 1922, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 4078, 
wherein Dollie French, (¡tiffin is

plaintiff and defendant were law-124th for purpose of collecting taxes 
fully married; that plaintiff’s name The office in Colorado will be closed 
before marriage was Minnie Hath- on the above dates. ll-17c
cox; that they continued to live to -' w’ . J. CHESNEY, Tax Col.
gether as husband and wife until _________ q_________
the sixth day of June, 1922, when Cedar pencils 86c doten Record
by reason of the cruel and h a r s h -------------------------------------------------------
treatment and improper conduct of ’ appear before the Honorable 
defendant toward plaintiff she was District Court, at the next regular 
forced and compelk'd t«^ seperate t®’’™ thereof, to be holden in the 
from defendant ; that during the time Mitchell, at the Court
they lived together plaintiff was kind thereof, in the City of Colo-
gnd affectionate to defendant who Texas, on the Third Monday in
unmindful of the duties and ob li-; '̂® *̂'** *̂*'» 1922, the same being the 
gâtions of his martial vows began November, A. D. 1922,
and continued a course of unkind, ! ■b** there to answer a petition
har^h, cruel, and tyrannical treat-; court, on the 17th day
ment of plaintiff which lasted until October, A. D. 1922, in a suit 
their final separation; that defend- ^̂ ® Docket of said
ant often abused plaintiff and a p -' '̂®' ^^72, wherein Zula 8.
plied to her the vilest and most op- j ^*Bon joined by her husband, H. 
probrious epithets and called her a W*Bon are plaintiffs, and John 
whore and other obscene names a n d ^ ’ ^®*®’ Nunse, E. O. Dryer, 
finally abandoned plaintiff and his ' D. Newsom, David Albfaa
infant son in a strange city after ' Meadows, George
slapping and roughly treating plain-' '‘Stewart !.. Crebs, R. C.
tiff and throwing his baby against'®®*^®» Haines, Mrs. Linnie
the wall and otherwise abusing said ( ■ feme s V ), Ray Knight,
child by hitting it with a screw-driver Montgomery. A. L. Henson and
inflicting a serious and ugly wound; Kvelycrn Henson, Eugene
that defendant is not a suitable per- Bvans, M. L. Doss and wife Katie 
son to have the tare and custody of Doss, W. L, Doss, Jr., C. H. Leek- 
said minor child but that plaintiff Oscar Majors, C. C. Wyatt, .̂ nd
is. Flaintiff alleges that such mar- ' ' ‘•’ n. are defendants; the
riage relations still exist and the <le-■ b*̂ ®*"® ®̂  plaintiffs demand bt.ng 

' (lublishcii iiii the Ciiunty o f Mitchell i fendants actions and conduct toward ** follow«;
if there be a new.spaper published | her generally are of such a nature as Plaintiffs allege that on or at >nt

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Con.stable of 

Mit« hell ('ounty— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded. That

the .«t. pt. mber Term of the District i this ( itation in some newspaper 
Court of that county in the year .A. 
r>. 1920. Plaintiff alleges that during 
the time he and defendant lived to- 
cefhgr as aforKsaid, he was kind and 
i'ffectionate to her, and always pro
vided for her support and mainten- 
nnee. but defendant unlawful o f her 
martial vow«, duties an«l obligations

stated. Plaintiff alle^"« that dê  
fondant’s actions and conduct toward

K r i ' n c h ^  ( i  
plaintiff and John H«>nry Griffin is 
defendant, the nature of plaintiffs 
demand being a« folbtws, to-wit;

per cent per annum from its date «tenernlly are of such a nature as
until paid, and providing for 10 per render their further living to-
cent additional on the amount of ”  husband and wife Insup-
principal- and interest then due as foriable, the premise.« considered:; 
Attorney’s fees if placed in the hands Wherefore plaintiff prays the court 
of an attorney for collection, or if defendant be cited to appear
.«uit brought on same, whereby de- "bd answer heiein and for judgment 

That on or alK>ut the 6th day of ' fendaiit becomes liable and bound to dissolving said m.irriage relation, and
July, 1920, in -McCurtain County, 
Oklahoma, plaintiff was lawfully 
married to defendant, that they liv
ed together as husband and wife 
until on or about November 1st, 
1920, when by reason of the cruel 
and harsh treatment of defendant 
toward plaintiff, she was forced and 
compelled to abandon him since 
which time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wife.

That during the time she lived and 
cohabited with defendant, as afore
said, had one child by him, to-wit; A 
girl by the name of Annie Belle 
Griffin, about one year old at the 
date of the filing of this suit; that 
during all o f the ?aid time .«he con
ducted herself with propriety and 
managed the household affairs of 
her husband with prudence and 
economy, and at all times trorted her 
husband with kindness and forcbear- 
ance. But, defendant disregarded the 
solemity o f hi« marriage vowr and! 
his obligation luxl treated plaintiff,

pay plaintiff the .««urn of money in for such other and further relief, 
«aid note sp«'« ified together with «-perial and general in law and equity 
all interest and .Attorney’s foes due that he may be ju.stly entitled to. 
thereon accor<ling to.the tenor and etc.
effect thereof, «aid note being in Herein fail not and have you he- 
in words and figures substantially f,,« « siid Court, on the said first day 
as follows; ,>f (be next term thereof, this Writ,
'{ItllO.OO your endorsement thereon,

Cxilorndo, Tex., Aug. 8, 1921. showing how you have executed the 
T>n demand «lays after date, with

out grace, 1, we or either of us, as 
principals promiM- to pay to order of 
the ('«dorado National Bank of Colo- 
rnd«), Texas, Twelve Hundred Dollars

same.

therein, but if not, then in a news- 
paper publi>hc«l in the nearest Coun- 
i«;urii «l:iy hereof. Ike Gronsky, Al- 
c«>n'ecutive weeks previous to the 
u'lurn day hereof, Ike Grosky, Al
bert Turner, Max Gabaner and A. L. 
Brown, whose residence is unknown, 
to bo and appear before the Honor
able District Court, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Mitchell at the Court 
House thereof, in ('olorado, Texas on 
the 20th day of November, 1922, 
then and there to answer a Petition 
filed in said ('ourt, on the 18th day 
of October A. D. 1922, in a suit num
bered on the Docket of said Court 
No. 4376, wherein S. D. Wood ia 
plaintiff and Ike Gronsky, Albert 
Turner, Max Gabaner nad A. L. 
Brown defendant«, the nature of the

td render their further living to-i ‘ *̂3’’ ®̂  October, A. D. 1922,
gether as husband and wife fnsup-' w’ere lawfully seized and poa- 
portable the premises considered. i <'®<'*ed of the |«>llowirig des«rr:*>ed 

Wherefore plaintiff prays the premise», situated ia
court that defendant be'cited to ap- Mitchell County, Texas, holding and 
pear and answer herein and for | (he same in fee simple, to-
judgment dissolving such marriage
relations, and for judgment giving | ®̂  -Section Number thirty-four
plaintiff the care and custody of|^®^> ®'® Number twenty-r.iua
her minor child, William Howard ’̂ ®'*(’ *hip 1 North, Texas sad
Long, for costa of suit ai.d for (ueb ’ Rai.wny Company sur\’?ya,
other and further relief, special and i ®®rii^ieate No. 2— 168.6, save and ex
general, in law and in equity, that! ®®Pf(®R ('\® a« res of land out of ths 
she may be justly entitled to. I Northwest comer of said survey ia 

Herein fail not and have you be- j "• * parralelogram, one
fore said Court, on the said first day “ f*'* East and West, and two acres 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, ^'®rih 'and 8outh. heretofore «old

and set ajiart a.« a cemetery for the 
use of the public.

That on the day and year "ast 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully

with your endorsement thereoa, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
plaintiffs demand being as follows, j ««id Court, at office in Colorado this, ®P®® P*'®®!*'’*®« »nd ®j®ct-
to-wit: 17th day of October, A .’ D. 1922. i plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw-

That on or about the first day of j W. S. STONEHAM, . withhold from them the j o »
January, 1922, he was lawfully seix-j Clerk District Court Mitchell County |*®*«>®® thereof, to their damage ''•ne 
e«l and |>os.«essed of the following Texas. j  j . j q  i Thousand Dollars,
described land and premises situated i --------------- «>--------------- ' Plaintiffs pray for

said Court at office in Colorado this 
the 11th day o f October A. D. 1922. 

W S. STONEHAM

in the town o f Colorado in Mitchell 
Given under my han.^nnd seal of County. Texas, and being lots Nos.

17 and 18 in Bloi'k No. 43, according 
to the plat o f said town, a copy of 
which is recorded in V’ ol. C at pages 
Irt* and 17 o f the Deed Records of 

11-lÔé Mitchell County, Texas to which
_________ _̂_________j reference is here made, holding and
_________ o_________ n'laimlng the same in fee simple.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION That on the day and year last 
to pay ten per cent additional on thojTIlF. STATE OF TEXAS | aforesaid defendants unlawfully

with int«'rest at the rate of ten per Court Mitchell. County
«■«■lit p«'i' annum fr«»m maturity until .r,P«'i' annum rn»m maturity until 
pni«l for value received. And further 
promi««' if this note is placed in the 
hantls of an attorney for collection.

Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell Coj^ty— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, 'liint 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County o f Mitchell 
if there be a newspaper publiabed 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Conn* 
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the

full amount due for .Attorney's fees. To. the Sheriff or any Constable of «'ntered upon said premises and 
Payable at the office of The Colo- Mitchell County— Greeting: ' ejected plaintiff therefrom and un-

ra«l(i  ̂ Nati«>iial Bank «>f ('ol(>ra«it>. You are hereby commanded. That lawfully withholds from him ths j return day her«>of, John F. Cole, J
you summon, by making Publication po.ssession thereof to his damage in  ̂Kunie, E. 0 . Dryer, Elmer D. New-

Travellers (bl «ft Dev. Co., nf this Citation in some newspaper the sum of 82,000.(t0. | pom, Davsd .Albin Brodep, C. C.
By W. B. Alexander. .Mgr. publi.'.hed in the County of Mit.'bell ' Wherefore plaintiff prays ju d g -! Meadows, George Hayden, Stewart 

unkindly and vruell> and -hortly ! That plaintiff ha'« i>la«ed said note if there be a newspaper publis'ned nient of the court that defendants L. Crebs, R. C. Burton, G. W. Haines,
after they were nian icd which con- in the hands of L. W. San«lusky, an therein, but if not, then in a news-1 be cited to appear and answer this , Mrs. Linnie Bryant (a feme sole).
tinued with -light intermission, un- «ttorncy. for « .llection and has con paper puhli«he«l in the nearest (.’oun-
(il she finally ‘ «-parated from him on | tiaet«'«?' to pay him the ten per «cn* ty to said .Mitchell County, for four
or about the 1st day of November, ja i  ■■tipulalcd in .«aid note, the same ronsecutive w'eeks previous to the
«n  divers occasions while plaintiff j being reasonable and the usual m 4  I return* day hereof, W .  G. Graves If

petition, and that plaintiff have R*y Knight, C. .A. Montgomery, A. 
judgment for the title and possession j L. Henson and wife Evelyeen Hen- 
of said above described land and I son, and Eugene Evans, who arc non- 
premises, and that writ of restitution I residents of the State o f Texaa, to be

judgment ef 
j the Court that iiefendants be cited 
i to appear and answer thia petition, 
and that plaintiffs have judgment 
for the title and possession of said 
above described land and premises, 
and that writ of restitution issue, 
and for their damages and costa ef 
suit, and for such other and further 
relief, special and general, in kw  
and in equity that they may be justly 
entitled to.

Herein fail not and have you be
fore said rrum. on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado this, 
17th day of October, A. D. 1922,

 ̂ W. S. STONEHAM.
( lerk District Court Mitchell Co%rtf
Texas. 1M«

(
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PRIOR OCTOBER I8TH i

..u.i. im- crop,i Want Ads Bring Result«—One Cent • word, earh issue.—40e 
ill .Mill hell County, 11 minimum price. No Classiñed Ads. Charged. It’s Cash

eport ri>C(‘ived W ed-:

. CLASSIFED ADVERTISEMENTS
Prior to October 18th, 15,rt72j

bales of cotton from the 1922 crop, 
had been ginneil 
aecording to a report
nesdny from the department of Com-j POSTKI>—.\ll lands owned and con -.\ ’ Q x icK __t am still in the monn.
meree at Washington. The report ■ trolled by W. L. Fô U■r in the latan ^ ^ n t  business. I thank you for past 
shows that Seuriy ('onnty had ginned seition, is posted according to law. I ,oIieit a liberal share e#
16,804 hales, Howard 80.n «nd ' On account of danger to stock and , patronage in the future. Pre.

i Nolan 13,214 bales. j being burned out by fire all hunters' y^u the best of material up
The .same report gave total gin re- « « ‘I tresspassers must stay qut or be  ̂workmanship and courtMM

‘ ceipts in the .State up to that date. P 'u s e r u te d . 1 do this in self j treatment.__E. M. *McCRELE88,
I as 2.644,294. as compared with I , - * ' ' -  ' .  FOSTER, by E. B iiTCir-j ContinenUl Marble •

for the same period last, , ind Granite Co., of Canton. Ge. tf7 36,5.18 
year.

H0.ME GROW.N TREES’ The

I ind Granite Co., of Canton, Ga. 

IF SOl.h soon Westbrook
WEST TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

GOES TO SNYDER IN
I Pla-inview Nursery, Pliiinview, Texas best offer over $206

1923 . uur West Texas Grown Tree*, are
•-------  bearing and giving good satisfac-

Rev. M. r . Bishop, pastor of the tion all over West Texas, Eastern N. 
F'irst Baptist church, Mrs. Bishop,  ̂ M, and they are fine. .Again this 
Mrs. E. Keathloy and Missca Telia sea.son they are being grown by ir- 
Cook, .launita f'uotk and Annadean I rigation. We know the varieties

Western conditions. 
Send us a list of

lot for 
Abat ract not

II-24c

Smith returned Saturday from Cole-^ best suited to 
man where they attended the West  ̂We sell direct.
Texas B. Y. P. II. and Sunday School  ̂what you want. Catalogue on re- 

j Association of the Southern Baptist que.st— Plainview Nursery, Plainview 
church. The delegates from Colorado ' Texas.

I iiivitod the Baptists in attendance t o - - - - - - -
hold the 1923 convention at ('olu-| 
rado, but lost to Snyder. |

“ We made a fight for the next | 
convention," Rev. Mr. Bishop stated j 
.Monday in disruasing the matter, |
“ but Snyder developed unusual ; 
strength and carried <*ff the hon-* ______

furnished. Lot 18 in Block 6, good 
East front, worth $600.— H. B. Mc- 
Culley, Big Spring. Texas. ll-lO p

FOR SAI-E— Price $4,000, 80 act«« 
known as the II. F. Wheeler place 
about 2 Vi milea S. E. of town. Highly 
improved. Thi« ia one of the beat Mt- 
tl«' farm homes in the county Bettor 
see me about this right away.— R, T. 
Manuel. Jtp

TEXICO PRODUCTS

Are sold on 
their merits 

('ive me a trial 
K. D. HART. Aft.

isi

à

Furs are a necessity, and they arc becoming to every woman. Come 
in today and buy one o f our handsome pieces of fur, for winter wear.

Duo Seam assortment o f Ladies S9k Hose in black, brown, grey, 
nude and aster, reasonably priced.

Bradley Sweaters u  all colors, blue, maroon and white, (or school 
and sport wear.

LndSia Pett3>ackcn im Jersey and Sunburst Silk« $ t ^

We » c  M kinf special prices for this week

F. M. miilNS Dty GOODS COMPANY
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

FOR SALE-’ Nice six-room house, 
liarti, garage, etc. See BOB POR 
TER. ll-17p

W.4NTED— Man with car to sell 
lumplete line low priced TIRES and 
TUBES. $100,00 per week and ex- 
peiincK. .Sterlingwurth Tire Co., 44^0

Upor«. San Angelo also m.nde a rtrong SALFI-.-Twelve section, of tlir-H^tcrttn]?, East LiverpoinTOibr
xt crnu< htion. ; fine.st led cat claw Kundy land, lying

2 milea .North of .Midland. .ShallowCOLORADO COMPRESS HAS
«S water and plenty of it. This land is 

HANDLED 20,000 BALTS all level and 100 |m t  -cept tillable. 
The Colorado compre,, had hnndl- Will cut infracts to xuit purchsMT at i

ed 20,000 bale, from the 1922 crop $20.00 per acre, * 
up to Friday of last week, according >ears at 6 per

POSTED My place North •••«I Wert 
of Colorado i« ported by law and ali 
hunter<<, wood hauler« and treaspas«. 
era must «tay out. —Jack Smith l l- t4 ' 

1.7 ;.

; t<i W. T. Dickerson, manager. PREE.

ADVERTISING ! I’<^STED My place went of (\ilo-
•A merchant in a neighboring town | •'•'b* •» posted by law and all hunter, 

«tate, hi, advertining thu, far thi, I hauler, and tre«spa„er, murt
year cort him 54 cent, for every $ 100 I «‘ -y  out.— Mr«. Tom Smith ' ’ "

ca«h, balance .5 FEED FOR SALE— 1000 bandlee 
cent.— KD D I '- j Cane. 2i*00 liunheln Kaffir Corn and 

11-24, about 8 ton, headed Maize. See A 
P. Tim» on the W. H. Rodina
place. lM 7 p

worth of goo<ln sold. He uned half a

TEACHERS’ mSTnUIE

1

It era to West Texas it the ,ub- 
___ Idividiag of iwgr ranches into 160-

WILL CLOSE HUDAYj •ere fanes. These are being nold to
____  pnrtical fataaers on ea«/ and

The Mitchell County Teachers'j apeculalors are being dincouraged. 
Inatilate waa convened at the High j RaachMen held on to their vast 
arboo) auditorium Monday and haS'rztncbes until now, but they at la«t
been in svaaion throughout the week. 
The sessions will close Friday after
noon. The institute was naDcd to 
order by Judge J. C. Hall, ex officio 
aoperintendent o f inetn^ption, |b«t 
hccaoae o f preming official duties, 
aiBOBg which was presiding at Cobd-

realise that the country i« too vnlu- 
ahle aa an agricoltural section to be 
further denied recognition.

Never in the history of this «ection 
were so aaauy in4|uiries being receiv
ed relative to fanning land in our 
ceunty and we ran expect many pru--

AMERICAN LEGION POST 
TO HOLD ANNUAL MEET
The annual buniness meeting of 

' Oran C. Hooker Post, American Le
gion, will be held Thur<day night, 

I .November 9, at the Chamber of Cum- 
! merce. .\t thi« meeting officer, for 
; the ensuing year will be elected and 
I reports of officer«, covering activi- 
ti«-, of the port during the past year 
made.

In announcing the meeting Wed-

FDR S.M.K— 160 oi 320 acre farm 
ll-2 4 p ' 7 mile, south of Colorado, very good

I - ...........  I i ' - —  I improvi'ineiil.,, about 225 acre« in
„  .u „ ...L  r regirtered little

page of hi, local paper oath w«<k f*'», Poland China «ow, age 11 mo. ^
This ,ow won third prize ut the 
Mitchell County fair. .See .1. S.
Franklin, '2 inile^'east Buford. Up

hi, burine,, announcement, and say, 
that a, long a« people lead new,- 
p8|M>r« he will continue to advertise.
There’« a man pos««'ssi-d of a good 
head. Ju«t a, soon as merchant« l>e- 
gin to look upon advertising um  a 

branch of their i>usine«> whieh re
quire, a« mui'h can- as «iiy pai1 of 
it, then will advertising pay. Hon
estly. force, oiiginality and p e r -d 't  j AH kind, of office supplie, at th* 
«■nry" tn a*tveitii«ing makes it ^.aving : Record office, also typewiKem and 
investment— Merkel Mail. 'draftsman’,  supplies. j

'ounty Will sell cheap and give 
good t)-riTvs Might take smaller place 
in exi-hange. Phone or see J. F. 
McCll.l I1-I7

.ME.sgriTK WiMiD Have s o m e  

g o o d  meM<|Uite W o o d  will give for 
grubbing I.orated m Noitb t'oloiado and ov»-tlinub'd 

R T Manuel It. woik

Typewriter, Rebuilt, Overhauled and 
R.'paii'ed Auto Sp. edometer. Rese' 

.\|. >oluteU Ho Auto

FOR ,' .̂M.F Huibor «upei-six ,ev«-n 
|wi eiigs-r ear in gotal euiMUlion at
Doble Mro> Garagi' Hi

ty Court during the week. Judge HaB fanner« paying Howard "jorning, .1. Y. Fra.ser. urged
County a visit in the coming months : memlwr« of the post, to-

-Big Spriwg Herald. gether with other former service
__________ _̂_________  I men, attend. Application, for mem

bership will be received from men 
heretofore not member, of the post.

( k !

unable to attend the Henaiona and 
Chas. Thompeon was eR-cted chair- 
■ran.

The institute this year has been a 
auccess from the very atari, Tboaap- 
Bon atoted Tharaday morning. Tbe 
attendance bas been almost one hun
dred per cent and tbe subjeeta dia- 
cuasud were all interesting and in- 
atructhre and handled in a creditable 
manner by the teachers.

The Interacholartic League for the 
current year was organized Monday, 
with the election of Cbas. Thompaoa 
director general. Mr. ’Thompnen 
states that tbe league meet, which ia 
arhednled to be held next spring, 
promise, to excell all previoua con
tests of like nature in the county, 
teats of like nature.

---------------o ...  —
HoBMMoker, tta* For Wort Toaaa 
West Texa« if wje to come into 

her own, and that very shortly. The 
record this section ii making 

the pretent year is attnurtiBg sttmr- 
tiou from all nections of the rtate, 
and there i, going to be a mab of 
homeseekera to aocure land whilo 1$ 
can be purchased at a reasonable 
price and on easy terms.

Many farmers in East and Central 
Texas are becoming tired of raising 
cotton to feed the boll wecvlh uad 
hasse their eyea turned westward 
where the boll weevil does not thrive. 
Do you wonder that they are headed 
for Weet Texas where they can farm 
large acreages with lees troahle and 

I with a better prospect of making a 
profit year after year; where land 
can be purchased at what appears to 
those who have been nmd to $10« 
to ftOO an acre lend as e moat ridi- 
awleosly low prices since nnitofooe 
inatances can be cited wherein far- 
mera in Howard County have paid 
for toeir land wHh one aeaaon’a eraT- 
TUa is not an xacoasaaon acewoaea 
during favorable year»— yet there 
are those who have done this the 
pMt year, which has been anything 
hot an extra favorable year Mnea 
we had no general rain since JImam.

Another factor that is playiag a 
^art In the hringiag of a Mg

S c h o o l .
The teachers of the Shepherd 

aig« that the patron« of the 
awK Saturday for a clean-up 

day of the ground« and plan for the 
mJmoJ ia various ways.

HUNDREDS OF CITIES PLAN
ARMISTICE CELEBRATIONS

New Eaaex rara on the floor. Im
mediate delivery at «1195. Free 
demonatratio«.— Price Auto Co.

REV.

.Armistice will be ci'lebratcd in al
most every city and town of America 
Saturday, and^in hundred« and hun- 
drc<l« of these places the program, 

I are to be elaborate. S«*vcral of the«e 
BISHOP WILL ATTEND I celebration, are to be held in the 
STATE BAPTIST MEETING * Colorado.  One <if the

_____ I largest pagent, ever attempted in
Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop will j lA’e.st Texas i, .scheduled at Abilene 

attend the Stoic Baptist General j Saturday when the entire < ity will 
Conventioa, which convene, at Waco ¡join with former service men in rele- 
Wedacoday of next week, Rev. .Mr.  ̂ brating Armistice Day. Sweetwater is 
Bishop stated Tharaday morning. , «nother eity in which similar plan. 
The paator wiB go as maasenger from ! are being annuonced. 
the Fim  Baptist chareh of Colorado,
Other Colorado Baptists may attend 
the caaventkm.

EJ«CU«E£R HEBE MONDAY
TO HfSPECT PROJECTS 

K. M. Nayes af Dallas, member of 
the firm of Myers A Noyes, engi
neers in charge of the sewer and 
water exlenmoa projects at Colorado 
iqient Monday here checking up work 
of the coatracton. Weeks A High- 
toarer. Mr. Noyes expressed himself

Colorado will also celebrate .Ar
mistice and the program prumise, to 
be an interesting one. Store, and o f
fice, o f the city are to close for the 
day Monday, November 13th, and in 
the afternoon a big parade will form 
on Second., street near the Ford 
agency building. The parade will fol
low Second street east to Elm, then 

i north to Fourth and west to Union
I

Tabernacle, where «ervice, will be 
held.

Good Farming Land Cheap-Easy Terms
Sold by Hart-Costin Realty Company

This .section is known as the Suiian country in the shallow water cJistrict of the Plains, 
and is on the line of Lamb and Bailey Counties Tlie town of Sudan is located on the main 
line of the Santa Fe Railroad, northwest of LubFxx k and is southwe.st* of Plainview. It is a 
new, growing town with all (acilitie.s nece.ssary (or the incoming settler, including a good 
cotton gin.

The Sudan lands range from the tighter to the mixed .sandy, catclaw land, (>eing ver-* 
heavy red sandy loam with an extremely thick rtxJ clay subsoil. Iliis red clay subsoil is very 
thick, which makes this land practically sub-irrigated. When once wet, the moisture keeps 
rising, hence will make crops with almost no rainiall. No white blow sand or shinnery. No 
breaks, rocks or giVihhing. This high grade red sandy land has lieen (armed licrc (or eight 
or more years and has never as yet (ailed to make crops, it is very easily cultivated. An in
exhaustible supply o( good water. Fliere is a sclux)l house on this land and the Texa? 
State Highway now (>eing completed is almost to this land and is exyiected to cross it.

A large number o( (arms have already been develof)ed, and more (amilies moving ir: 
all the time. While many o( these (armers are (rom Kansas, Central Texas and eleswhere, 
the majority are (rom other plains counties, counties along the Ft. Worth and Denver rail
road, Southwestern Oklahoma, and counties East o( the Cap. These l>eing a o i  
(armers that know land and selected these lands as the salest and best (or (arming, they 
having had practical (arming experience in the West. Various crops do well here, includ
ing cotton. Corn is an especially sale crop.

These lands being about 6  1-2 miles (rom town, and we are selling it at the same price 
land adjoining sold (or several years ago. We are selling this in tracts o( about 177 acres 
and price is only $30 an acre, including school debt. $3 to $3 an acre cash, ten years time 
on balance i( desired. A part o( the pnirchase price is school debt, which runs 17 years yet. 
All notes, including the school part, can be paid o(( at any interest paying period.

I( you want to build a barn and live in it awhile, you will have lots o( neighbors doingas h w t f  MxHy ptoased with p r i r - l R E v .  BROWNING ASSIGNED , 1  • -r 1 1  t  i - 1 m i 1 i -
KTsa» o f  Uw atwmr projert and rtatad p̂ sTORATE AT BRADY I likewise, or if you Want to develop your farm to a high State at once, you will have plenty
Uwt toe city wax reeeivinfc »n en- _ . _ i * L L __J * «LI
tiroty aatiatoctocy job on this con-i Rev. C. L. Browning, partor of the | n e ig h b o r s  (JOing thiS. 
traeL First Methodist churrh durini; the I

/
Connoctiiw i.tor.1. for the ««wer! past two ye.rs, wa* trartsferred to | See this Community. This is the pUce to b cc^ c  a (arm owner through one or two crops . 

systeiB »1« Boana« completion and . the West Texas conference last week , YoU OWe it tO your children tO locatC in thlS Hch Section where they wiU have morC OfK
to the pastorote of »h* | portunhies (of advancement. Do not confuse this close in land with land twenty to forty

M l l k i n  t i l «  n « v f  ! d>liiirnii a t H ra y lv  H a  w i l l  ^  ^

miles from tfie Railroad.

Just think, nothing to pay but interest for ten years. If you have a little money and 
wish to begin paying out a little home now is the time to start. Stop and think, there is 
being no more land made, hut the fx>puIation o f the world is increasing every i y .

If-you wish to look this land over call on us at our office in City Hall, we will reservci 
you a seat, we will make a trip once a week.

toc eatire 
tara «ver to 
few wacb». WerA mm tke water ex-

tbe Bear tatara, Meyee atoted.
Wbia h» «ba cMy Mr. Noye» aire 

■■aAe aa iaafaetiaB ef tbe new water 
wcdh icceaRly ézMcd Oti the water- 
werfca piaputy aaat ef tbe city. Two 
deep weO» basre been drilied there 
and praaBBt piana toc tn drill one 
merle, awfclBK'Wea ef tbe»e deepi 
wnla. In

city witbin the next | Methodist church at Hrady. He will 
move to Brady this week. Rev. S. L. 
Lawlis paator of the Brady ckarch, 
wa* sKsigned to Cotorado and ia ek- 
pected to preach his first sermon 
here Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Browning returned from 
Quanah Saturday niirht where he had 
(one, to attend the Northwest Texas 

Rev. R. A. Clements and 
Shepperd, othars to at- 

to tbeae formerly! tend tbe confarance front Colorado, 
anpply for the city, returned the first of thh week. Hart-Costin Realty Co., Colorado, Texas

«
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O O L O E A D O  ( T l X A l )  W B I E L T  I B O O I D

SHOE SHOP

Bt a r t  to kttp yonr tick*
Ob t l pircliasi^ «t l i  B. 
ftpw M idqift^ n .  Your m on ^  

B l|l ht rdunded tor one days 

p w c h fot OB the first of each 

ith between the hours of

B A BL BBd 6 p. m. This starts 
SATURDAY, O a . 7TH. 

Positively Bothing charged

E. M. Baldwin, for the past two 
years secretary-manarer o f  the
Mitchell County Farm Bureau, will 
sever his relation with the organiza
tion in that capacity, according to 
information given The Record Mon
day. Mr. Baldwin is largely respons
ible for success of the orgainzation 
in this county.

Try Martin’s Lung Tonic for 
coughs, colds, hay fever, influenza, 
and asthma at Colorado Drug Com
pany. ll-24p

Oscar Johnson, injured two weeks 
ago as the result of a fall from the 
old bridge across the Colorado on 
Second street, is reported recovering 
Johnson sustained a broken hip, and 
injuries to hit face and head.

Do you want an oil heater that 
gives twice the heat as the average? 
See J. Riordan Co. 11-17

—  a-----
Dr, D. R. Hardison, pastor o f the 

First Christian church, has announc
ed special services at the Christian 
church Sunday evening honoring the 
American Legion. Special music will
feature the service.

—

Call for that GOOD GULF gaso
line. It costs no more and has nors 
power.

Rev. C. L, Browning, Jr., filled the 
the Methodist pulpit here Sunday. 
His father. Rev. C. L. Browning, Sr., 
preached his farewell sermon at Colo
rado Sunday evening.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, Robert Bren- 
nand, Jr., M. S. Goldman and other 
Colorado people were In Abilene F ri-: 
day to witness the foot ball game j 
between Austin College and Simmons 
College. Dr. Coleman is a member  ̂
of the executive board, Austin Col-1 
lege.

Sweet and Sour pickles in bulk and 
fine. City Market.

Standard 30x3 H casing and tubs | 
$11.24.— A. J. Herrington.

Directors of the Farmers Gin Com
pany were in executive session at 
Colorado Saturday. The meeting was 
presided over by U. D. Wulfjen, 
president o f the company. This con
cern has had another good business 
season at Colorado, according to re
ports filed at the meeting.

R E D U C  T IO  N
O N  ALL

C A R S
Hear the wonderful talking ma

chine at the Colorado Drug Co.

For Oil Wall Boppliaa aaa ColoMio 
Supply Co., phono ttO.

George Root, field representative 
for the Southland Life In4|iiftnce 
Co., of Dallas, spent a few days of 
this week at Colorado on business 
and greeting friends here. Root made 
his home in Colorado for a number 
of years.

These prices effective October 17, 1922 
A ll types of Ford Cars and Trucks

Reduced $50  Each
LIST PRICES F. 0. B. DETROIT AS FOLLOWS:

Adi Bt Store.

J. M. Sht^ford returned 
Tuesday night from Austin where he 
«pent an extended visit with rela- 
tlvaa.

Thera ia higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme X U  
handled by nil leading garages.

-----•-----
J. E. Lassetter^ of Westbrook, 

county commissioner from Westbrook 
precinct, was attending to official 
business m Colorado Monday.

All kinds of Cheese, the very best 
at City Market.

Call me for good coal oil, in fifty 
gallon lota or leaa.— J. A. Sadler.

R. B. Edgetl, o f Arizona, who has 
been visiting with hit son, R. C. 
Edgell, o f this place, for the past few 
months, left for Hale Center Wed
nesday where he will visit .another 
son.

C hassis.......... .............$235.00
Runabout ................  269.00
Touring ................... 298.00

Truck Chassis......... 360.00
< Coupe ...............  530 .00

S ed an .......... .............  595.00

f

T ractor ................  395.00

Give ua that order for an Eases 
car while they are only $1195 deliv-Stop that cough with Martin's 

Lung Tunic at Colorado Drug Com-1 «red.— Price Auto Co, 
pany. ll-24p

yon think of gaaoline think 
mt that GOOD GULF, because thare 
ia mere power ia it

Mias Elsie Hooper o f Abilene is 
visiting, Mies Byrd Adams and other 
friends here. '

George Marsh of Cisco, field 
representative of the Empire Oil Co., 
was in Colorado this week.

New Perfection cook stooves, also 
burners, tanks, wicks, etc.— J. Rior
dan Co. 11-17

S. S. Owen, field superintendent of 
the Underwriters Producing and Re
fining Company, ia here from Tulsa j 
this week on business.

Tires vulcanized, casings changed 
while yon wait— A. J. Herrington.

Cure that cold with Martin's Lung ! 
Tonic at Colorado Drug Co. l^-24p|

All kinds of Cheese, the very best i 
at City Market. |

Geurge Hutchins of I^iraine was 
in Colorado Monday, spending a 
short time here on business.

Jimmie Charlton of Sweetwater, 
representative of the Gulf Refining | 
Company, was in Coloradb Monday.

There ia leas carbon in that Su
preme Auto Oil— get prices before 
buying.

After Nov. 1st, Pickens Grocery 
will not charge anything. Make ho 
tickets— Dont tsk It, you'll be refus
ed. .  I

Lowest F, O. B. Prices in
History of Ford Motor Co.

*

Place Your Order ’W ith Us To-day
t

A . J. Herrington

r i

MM1MËMJH

New Stock-- Old Prices
New Goods coming in daily until we now have the largest stock 
in Gilorado to select from and we are in position to offer the very 
best.

BARGAINS

We Are After Your

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Garrett of 
Santa Anna, parents of Judge W. H. 
Garrett, are here to be with him. 
Judge Garrett has been confined to 
his room for several weeks as the 
result of injuries received when he 
fell from a truck and had one of his 
lower limbs broken.

Plenty of all kinds of feed and 
more coming— Oliver & Bell.

Hood tires the best there ia at 
Price Auto Co.

C. I.. Browning returned from Col
orado after spending the week-end 
with his mother. His father will be 
pastor of the Brady church accord-1 
ing to the .Methodist Conference ap- j 
pointments and the family is prepar-' 
ing to move there at once.— Sweet-1 
water Reporter.

Mrs. Dulaney, Mias Dulaney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucian Maddin and Mrs. W. B.
Crockett motored to Abilene last
Tuesday to see the football game
between Austin College and Sim
mons College.

We will sell you feed in quantities 
I guaruntieed >irke any month this 
i year.—Oliver 4k Bell.

/  I

Business

Farmers of the Big Spring terri
tory have had tbs' most prosperous 
year in the history of that section, 
according to information received 
from Miss Nell Hatch, secretary of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com- 
nier.’ e.

Sweet and Soui pickles in bulk and 
fine. City Market.

Steam vulcanizing, casings and 
tubes vulcanized.— A. J. Herrington.

.Miss Edna Morrison, economics 
teacher at Simmons, is spending the 
week-end with MiM Caroline Cham
bers.

If you want feed in quantities for 
future delivery any month this year 
guaranteed price, see Oliver A Bell.

Ed Jones, Mr. Newman, Grady 
Newman, Roscoe Dobbe and Ford 
Merritt are on Devil’s river this week 
hunting for big game.

---- o-----
Reduce cost of living. Pickens on 

cash basis November 1st will save 
you money.

Mr. Buchanan, of Big Spring visit
ed his daughter, Mrs. Walter Whip- 
key, this week.

Most complete stock of feed in 
West Texas and the price is right—  
Oliver A Bell. 4O ---

Miss Ada Cain of San Angelo, vis
ited her sister, Mrs. R. B. McPonl.-l 
this week.

A good western at Best Theatre j 
every Saturday night I

Our lee Vault ia kept to the freez
ing point all the time.— City Market.

Buy a good tire— The Hood at 
Price Auto Co.

Ed, Jr., and Willis Jones and 
James Joyce spent this week on a 
hunting trip, while they were free 
from school.

Before you send your order o f f  
for a cook stove or range bring your 
catalogue and figure with ut.— B. L. 
Hutchinson A Company.

DR. M. L  C W B E li^ ' 
Of Abilene 

Will be in Colorado

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH
j To do any practice relative to 
;Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat 
i and fit Glasses.

Remember the Date

With Good Goods, Prompt and Efficient Service, Courteous Treat
ment, Fair Prices and a Square Deal. All the newest things in Dry 
Goods, Qothing and Shoes. We cater to particular peo|:Je.

•V

Everything Is Advancing
And we want every one of oar costomers to have the 
benefit of onr special low prices this falL

Notice to 
school children

Ail those wanting to enter our contest and if 
you feel that you made the biggest average 
please bring your report card before the 10th 
of this month.

T M E : F »fP tC -E

Rev. W. M. Elliott preached Sun
day afternoon at Horn’s Chapel, a 
few miles northwest from Colorado.

Moving all large sIm  tires, special 
prices for a limited time— A. J. Her
rington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Posey of Abilene 
were guests o f Miss Rubelle l^ a rt 
last Sunday.

The^Best Theatre has a South Sea 
Island story Friday and Saturday 
matinee.

o..„—.
Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, daughter, 

Mias Mary, and son, Bill, motored to 
Dallas Tuesday to spend a few days.

Buy tires for your auto and 
truck. Sale on for oue week at 
A. J. Uerringtou’a.

S ■'
T. 0 . Cowan, Sweetwater buai- 

nesa man, was a business visitor to 
Colorado Tuesday.

Home ground guaranteed pure 
pork (all pork) Sausage, country 
style at City Market.

Foe Windmilli a»d wtndmfD rogutn 
ftod pips fitttafa pboAs tM .

(Bift ..
“ WK SHOW THE NEWEST THINiJS FIRST’ ’

This wesk we are featuring Gold Incrusted Optic Glassware. 
We are showing dainty Parfaits. graceful Goblets and Ice 
Teas, charming Vases, Covered Compotic and Ice Tea Jugs.

Also the very new and quaint Grecian pattern of hand 
painted Glassware In Vases, Perfume Bottles, Candy Jars, 
Cheese and Crackers and Mayonnaise Sets.

Out new Floor Lamps are all tha tcould be desired in 
elegance and beauty and are worthy o f a call of inspection.

Our special effort this season in the direction of Original 
Novelties and New Features has met with most gratifying 
success and we shall deem it a privilege to show you a very 
extensive assortment of Holiday Gooda that are as new at they 
are pleasing and appropriate.

Yours for reasonable prices and courteous treatment.

SAM  L. MAJORS

1
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now
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